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WHEAT ON COLLEGE, NOR TON, MASS. 

The Mission of the Poets. 
The following stanzas constitute a section 

or the poem which DI'. Cole gave at Dowdoln 
ollege at tho ex rcls !I Jn commemoration or 

the centenary or the birth or tho Poet Long
fellow: 

"Cod sent his !lingers UJJOn arth " he said· 
\\'hat were the arth without ti1em? what 

wore life 
·w o cnll so glorious but gn.me1:1 and I.Jread, 

Sordid exist nce or ignoble trite, 
\~·ere thcl'O no voices crying to the soul, 
• or any vl~ion of ltro's path and goal? 

Tho truth w need and wait !or may at times 

] Br('ak suddenly on us like a cirnnon 's roar, 
111t ortenor cc;m s In faintest elfin chimes 

Blown o'er tho border 1. 'llte from some dim 
shore, 

Or. Yet, as ullnd and helpless as we arc, 
I t com s In perfect stillness like a star. 

Ay, even Invisible as the air that rolls, 
Stand great unproven truths which, as we 

must, 
We build our Jives upon, and stake onr souls, 

Outweighing knowledge with our hope and 
trust,-

'l'ruths which keen Science, labor as she may, 
Can neve r explain-and never explain away! 

Science may guide o'er many a hill and plain, 
ReYeallng how the pathways moot and part; 

But for life's pathless and uncharted main, 
Whereon our surest pilot Is the heart, 

We n od their vision unto whom belong 
The mastery and d10 11,ystory or bong! 

"Listen! behold! hel lovo ! " are tones that fill 
Tho po ts' signs and symbols manlfold,

Those fables of the ver-sl nglng Hill, 

E 
Isles or tho Blest, cities with streets of gold, 

nchant d cai;tles, youth-restoring str ams, 
And all the E l Doradoes of our dreams! 

Ti'or 1:'0!lg, Indeed, Is truth full-winged with 
JJ011er; 

A f:ilthful voice that calls us from afar; 
Ar. Impulse [rom some land where ev ry hour 

God's truth reigns sovereign; some hope
hrlnglng Rtar; 

<::01110 sword that stirs the spirit, as were 
stlrr d 

Tllo Prophets irnd Apostles of the Word! 

T l e poets go b fore us: they discern, 
cross these spa es of life's gloom and 

glow, 
Th gr at lucals tlrnt ever live and burn; 

'rh y hr ale all pathways without fear, 
and, lo , 

Th y trav I onward, keeping still in sight 
Somo plllar or cloud hr duy, of fire by night. 

The hlossod poets save us-not the kings, 
Auel not tho warriors; no great human 

wron~s 
Hav th y o'er stood for; no great rightful 

tllings 
Out thoy have loved and cherished; by their 

songs 
W c march and pros11er; by their torches' rays 
Tho world moves forward Into nobler ways. 

Anu In their hands for gracious use they 
hear 

Tho crowning gift or immorta l.lty; 
The songless clttes perish; 111 thin air 

Emplr s dissolve; old customs cease to be; 
Hut aught that ls, though flung by others by, 
The poets touch lt and it cannot die! 

Still Homer's hol'OC'S 11.ve and talk and fight: 
'rhe old men chirp or Helen; beacons flare 

From ll'ium on to Argos in the night; 
Penelope does not or her lord despair, 

nut ravels still the day's work with her hands; 
And still Nauslc:m by the plllar stands. 
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How marvelous Umo's world-structure numed 
ot Song, 

Willi masonry of dream-stut'I'., and with 
halls 

or golden music! yet secure and strong ; 
Whereon decay's darlc sbaduw never falls; 

A miracle of the masters from all lands 
And from all Um s-thls house not made with 

hands! 

The New Wheaton. 
Standing, us she docs, on the firing line of 

duco.tlonal advance, Wheaton's alrns and the 
response which they r celv from the publk, 
poss ss real news va lu e. The two extractH 
which follow a.re tak •n, one !rom a r •c nt 
pupor by Pre Went ole, and the othPr from an 
article by M11cry Bronson Ilo.rt.-Th Fldltors. 

'fhe main thing in cdu 'ation whether 
for man or woman, ai. in ev •ry teleologi
cal science, is a cl ar v:sion of the thing 
to be attained. W c ne d to k cp th, 
goal alwa. in view. I one I istened to 
au address in which th supreme goal 
presented for cv ry woman's aruuition 
seemed to bo acatlemic d istinctio n. I 
c uld not ass •nt to such a rlo •trinc. l!}cln
cation is not primarily for the pnrpos or 
making mini t rs, or lawyers, 01· hons -
wi cs, or even doctors ol' philo. ophy, but 
for making m n an l worn n. 'rhe su
preme objc •t is Ii f'c, an ever rich r. freer, 
fuller lif ; the unfol ling of all our pow
ers-physical, mental, spiritual; th cxer -

isc of all our fnnctions in accordance 
with the great law of proportion; th 
pursuit of such an ideal as brings ns into 
harmony with the life of the higtwst aud 
best. It is with some such idea in mind 
that we have adopterl as the motto of the 
new Wheaton Coll ge here at 1 orton the 
words of the great •reacher: "That they 
may have life and may have it abunrlant
ly. '' This is a goal that <lo s not hange, 
no matter what the varying d manrls of 
time and place. 

Every educational plan, every depart
ment of culture, should be subjected to 

th test of life. 'l'he ancie11t r •eks 1111 -

dcrstoocl I h ii,; better than " •. "1 doll 't 
kuow wl1at poetr.v is for,'' said l,or,1 
'['cnnyson, who was imbued with tlw Gr 'ek 
spirit. "unless it be to •m10hle life." Arl 
is not simply for art,'s sake, in spit.1• of thl' 
familiar phrase, but for life's sake. Evet'.Y· 
thing, v rywhere and always, is for life's 
sake. Ev n what we •all ,lisinlcrested 
kuowledg is of 110 value unlPss it minis
ters lo life. 'l'hcro is, in fact. no !mch 
thing as disi11ter sted knowlcclg . 

Now let us apply the life t st to the 
education of women. 'I here are two prom
inent but opposite th ories that huv in

flucnc d the courses of Rturly in the 
women's •oil g s. One holds that the •du
cation of women should be in all rei.p •ct· 
the same as that of men. U what r have 
call eu th, life test be th •orr ·t t st, this 
theory mnst be baserl on i,he assumption 
that a woman's life is the same as a man's 
life. 'Ihe other theory questions this as
sumption, and woulrl morlify the curri •u
lum in the direction of a woman's pe •uliar 
u eds. 

"For woman is not und veloped man, 

But di verse," 
anrl she has her own life to live. 

This i the 'l'enny onian view so beauti
fully presented in "The Princes . " l 
think we may fairly say that while a 
woman's ducation should, in the main, 
be th sam as a man's, uecause her life 
is, in the main, tho same as hiR, y t tho 
differences between h •r life and hi ar so 
important that no system of rl11cation can 
afforrl to ignore them. This is a position 
which has been growing in public favor 
anrl which is having it.s effect on collegiate 
work. 
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I u what rlirection then do we linrl the 
P 'culiar n eds which a woman's duca
tio11 should be p1· pared to meet Y V cry 
J nrgoly in the direction of that institution , 
in the making and maintenance of wh ieh 
!JO p r c nt. o,f the women of th worltl 
are destined. both by choice ami circum
stances, to spencl their !iv s. Of com·sc 1 
refer to the home. '[he home hu alway,; 
be ·u anrl will always coutinue to be the 
fir 't tat•, the first church, and the first 
college with which human beings come iu 
co11tact. Ii rom the home as a c •utre 
ema11ates the pow r that mold· the life of 
tb nation. Tt is a truth of fact as well as 
of poetry that '' the hand that rocks the 
cradle is the hand that rule th worlci. '' 
Give us v rywhc1· "'OCJCl motJrnrs and 
good born mnkiug and we shalJ have a 
goorl world. 

o woman's ducation is compl te un
less h r eyes have be~n opeucrl to those 
results of scientific cliscovcry which will 
reduce the wastcfuln · and drnrlgery, 
and incr ase the effici ncy, connected with 
household work. She should know some
thing of hygiene, sanitation, food values, 
child care, care of the sick. buying snp
pli s and keeping accounts. Her intere t.'i 

shoulrl extend b yonrl the walls of her 
house nnrl inclurlo such thino-s as public 
hygiene, neighborhood activities, charitable 
organizations, improv ment organizations, 
and good schools. But this is only 
housekeeping, either family or civic, 
and do not exhau t the idea in 
the word home. The time is at hand 
wh n the most prominent things visual
ized, on being told that rlucation is for 
the horn . will not b the kitch n, the cook 
stove and th broom. I once knew a gooci 
woman whose housekeeping was im-

maculatc but whose homemaking ,\'as a 
failur . Hous keeping is the conuitiou of 
something higher a11d ca1111ot there l'ore be 
neglected. '' If I havt told you earthly 
tlmgs, and ye bel i v not, how 1111 II Y•' 
beli ve, if I t >ll yon of h avenly thin .. ,?" 

But w must go on toward the hcavc11ly 
things . Homemaking is a spiritual activ
ity. It deals with appreciation o ,· th • 

beautiful, and cxpres. <· itself in such 
things as d •coratiou of the home. p •r
sonal dress aml reading poetry alowl; it 
1leals with the affections, anil expre . e. 
itself in fri •nrlly helpfulnes.- and loving 
sacrifice; it dPals with idealism am! ex
presses itself in the religious Jifc. There 
is no limit to the knowledg , culture and 
wi dom whi ·It may be poured into it. The 
woman who knows Greek and ha rearl 
that grrat horn poem, '' 'rhc dy. se.v. '' 
will make a better homo than otherwise 
she coulrl. Tho woman with a firm faith 
in Goel will make a va. tly bett r horne 
than the woman without that faith.-The 
C!/r11rrhman, August 2, 1913. 

Educationally woman may be said at 
last to have got home. he bas certainly 
been round Robin IIood' barn. :\for 
than three-quart rs of a century ago .Mary 
Lyon, patron saint of women in America, 
was crying, '' Oh, how important is the 
preparation of the daughters of the land 
to be good mothers!" \.nd we straight
way rose up anrl prepared the rlaughters 
of the land to be good fath rs. At least 
we prooeerlerl to arm them at all points 
like men. 

Mary Lyon had her eye on the home, 
with a vision of the broade t po sibl 
preparation for it, education of brain and 
heart and hand. Unfortunately the brain 
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of woman was under suspicion iu her Jay. 
'o in place of the vi ion of woman t1·yi11g 

to mako the mo t of hor elf tl1at she might 
make the most of h r home. au<l her ·hil
drcn, we harl first the spectacle of woma11 
vindicating her in tell ct, proving sla,· 
could run with crcrlit the rac, set for man . 

'rhat 's happily past. Tf onr wom n's 
colleges retain courses morlclled on thos<' 
at Harvard and Yale, it will be from con
viction that mau-making methods are 
really best for th woman-makiug process, 
not in the spirit of a •c •pting a dare. 

The next swing of the p ndulum was as 
far the other way. Along in the eighties 
we began to h ar a loud protest that 
women's colleges tnrned out teachers aml 
professional women but no horne-makPrs. 
The answer to that was a broorl of dorrll's
tic science schools, strong on the technical 
side, but inclinerl to narrow the busines!'. 
of home-making to mere scientific hous -
wi.fery. 

Then came Simmons. Private!? 1 I -
lieve that had it not been for the term, 
of the foundation Simmons woulrl hav , 
undertaken to fulfil Miss Lyon's dream. 
But Simmons was bound to fit for self. 
maintenance, to be a vocational colleg . 
She added to her technical courses all that 
coulrl be crowded in of the Cllltnral cle
ments of college work. There she harl to 
stop. 

Enter Wheaton. Not a rlomestic science 
school. Not a vocational school. A tru 
college, prepared to include among its 
acarlernic courses household economic~ 
raised to a college basis; in other words, 
considered not a domestic technique, but 
in itB large cultural relations to the whole 

of life. We havt! reached the East. by 
1:1ailing Wet; but we have got back at 

la1:1t to the complete homo. 
Nothiug is easi •r than to mount th aca-

1lemic high horse anrl denounce the ex
periment at vVheatou a.· b neath the 
sphet·e of trne college work. Ilow afraid 
we Americans are of word ! ''Domestic'' 
though th y be, th• affairs of the home 
are never going to bo put upon a better 
basis until we allow them lo be rel ate<l to 
th arts, the science , to so •ial ethics, to 
h isto1·r, to pl1ilosopl.iy. Wheaton can w U 
afford to ignoro ill ibcral construction upon 
h r most liberal aims. • he will have the 
support of ernry edn •ator who is not so 
obsessed by mere phrases that he cam1ot 
see fact·. For while wc ne d our wom n's 

olleges of th traditional typ , and n erl 
our vocational schools there remains an 
imm nse body of girl students whose best 
good woulrl be ser eel by a coll •g • nf th 
u .w Wh aton type. 

Thero again, some will say that the 
great women 'ti colleges already offer the 
broade ·t possible preparation for the
horn . Tho answer to that is twofol,l. 
First, that Eastern colleges for women 
have hitherto entirely failerl. to r cognize
the place of home conomics in relation to 
the whole .fabric of human knowledge. 
Ancl., second, that the elective system has 
permitted a , tudcnt, if so minrled, to s
cape without on hour of special prepara-
tion for her peculiar career as a woman. 
Harvard Coll ge has recently r cognized 
the danger of overspecialization by diviil
ing the field of human knowledge into 
four great sections anrl demanding that 
every student shall choose some work in 
oach. Wheaton is therefore in good com-
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pany i11 h 1· l' rusal lo al J OW 0111.!-sidt•cl 
specialization.-Boston 'Pra11 cript, F'ebrn -
a1·y 1.9, 1.913. 

The Initiation of Carrier. 
1-'ol' two long months Uarrirr had worn 

th' badge of probation. I le was proud 
of the J ittle white button that ·how •d h • 
Wa • li •ing allow d to "t,ry" 101· the most 
exclusive "frat" in the cit\' aud cheer
fully iu hi. happy-go-lucky' urnn11cr hP 
ct~d e\' ry tnnt the fellows appoint<'d' for 
hun. It was worth while to hav, a few 
uuphrnsunt duti s, ii oue could get in to 
the Reta 'igma; a11d so arrie1· was 011ly 
too glad to sing like a phonog1·nph, or at 
Ii Ice a rabbit, or r1111 around and cJo 
crra11ds for th • othe1· fraternity m •r1-

But now the fatal night had come, th 
night i11 which he was to be initiated. 
ITis moth •r wa Hnxious. Sh had heard 
of' rnany accid nts occurring in iuitiations, 
wher men had b en injur cl for life, and 
sh ' was "orri d. But h •r handsome , on 
sat down and tried to make her put aside 
h\!r fears, though he himself was ner
von ly waiting to have the .fun begin. 

'rh re was a loud rapping at the door 
and th n, before arrier could reach the 
thre hold, two masked figure rushed in 
and two rough, unnatural voices cri d, 
" om along, Spence . o fooling!" 

eized by strong arms, he was dragg d 
from the room and out into th night. 
Th fun began l 

He was put in a barrel and rolled down 
hill but caJne out at the bottom with only 
a f w bruises. He had to go to the sweet-
st girl he knew and tell her he was tired 

of her and 11er fickle flirtation; but this 
could be explained afterwards. heer
fully and with perfect willingness he did 

•\·•1·y <l •etl l'equircd of him. The '·frat'' 
111011 had about dccid <l that Carrier would 
do, aud that it wu ·n 't .·o mueh fnn aft ·r 
all to t :,a. a .fellow that wouldn't he 
t ased and was so "confound cl clw rful" 
aho11t it. H 011Jy th ,\· ould think of 
something worth while. 

1rhen thrnugh the darlrnes. cam a 
gl am of whit•, a11d tw he youth. saw a 
washing that had b en forgott n and left 
011 the line. It b long d to poor liltlP 
Widow Br wst r, a Jon •ly and l'ricmlh•s: 
wo111an, who washed and iron d as 111111•h 
a. h r w ak body would prrmit, and thus 
strove to k ep the wolf from th door. 
",Just the thing l" fhd1 d through the 
ruiuds of th t"w Iv . 

, t wart, 011 of the mo. l, happy-go
lnrky but also the mo. t popular .fellow 
0£ ' th gm1g," al led ont, " arrier go 
anrl take those •lot hes of '.\f rs. Brl'\\'<lter ·s 
down and sc how dirty yon can g t 
them." 

" \ w, cut out yonr nons use, tewart. 
Don't make the poor guy do that, ' 
pl aded the younge t member o.f the R ta. 
BLLt t110 . tunt was far too good and none 
second d the petition of "the baby." 

Here, however, Carrier r monstrated. 
"I'm aw.fully sorry, f llow , but I'm 
afraid I cau 't do that. Trs. Br wster has 
never harmed anyone, and he's a sick 
little woman and hasn't any too much of 
this world's goods. I gncs you '11 have 
to excuse me. I hate to squeal, but any. 
thing else that's bono1·able.'' 

"Obey the mandat s of the supreme 
dictators or leave, and forev r after hold 
your peace,'' r ponded a sepulchral 
voice_ But Carrier shook his heacl. 

"Go ahead, pence, please," begged a 
couple of men, but Carrier was firm. With 
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a stt>ady hand, but with H siek lil'lll ' l hi• 
re111ovcd his white pin of probatiuu and 
handed it back. Then wi lho11t a word, he 
t11mc l and walkrd away. 

'!'here wa a moment of suspense, and 
then a crowd of boys started for horne. 
'I hey were angry and dis •11st d, but each 
in his inmost sou l r gt·elted the command 
he had supported. 

:\Trs. 'arri r, waiting in her room for 
the return of her son, h ard the steps o[ 

only on ' person on th porC'h, aud sh(• 
wonder •cl to hrrself why Sprncer was 
alone. '' Where are th oth •r bu.rs , dear '/ 
Why didn't they C'ome along with ~·ou." 
Hh called chcrrily 0111 to him. 

To her surprise, an nnha.ppy voic in
formed her that it was a ll m·rr with him. 
that it was ":nvfully kind" of her to sit 
nr; and then, with a last "good night 
n ot h 'I' dear,·' thc·1·c was the nois of a 
closing door Hild nil was q 11 irt. 

For n week tlwrr wa. a ,·ery sober hoy 
in the 'arrier ltumc. l'he mother nskrd 
110 qncslio11s. She knew the hoy's <·har
actcr a11d tl'mp ·1·,11nc11t, Hild sh<' hopl·cl 
fo r th best. 'l'he boy dirl not vohrnt er 
:111y i111'or111ation and she nskcd l'or none, 
though she thought a good cl al. 

One •vening, when .'pe11eer and his 
mother rctnrnecl hom from a neighboring 
t•all, they fonntl on the st ps the pm,;i<l ut 
and oth r honorab le officers of the Beta 
, 'igma. 'l'hPre was, to ;\Jr:-;. Brewster's 
astonishment, 110 clasping of hands, no 
whisp red salutations, hut instead th • 
pr s id n t st pp <.l forward and rn a most 
respectful manner aicl: 

"Carrier, in the nam of the Beta 
Sigma Fraternity, [ beg your pardon. We 
have t r ied to a.tone for cv n the dishonor
able ugg stion which we mad to you, 
by sending l\Irs. Brewster enough flour 

and coa l to last hc>r a ll winter. • 'o v we 
\\'ish to ask you, if you will forgi \'(' us 
alld cut 'r the su<:i ,ty at the n<'xl ll1<'t ·t 
ing. '' 

\\-.oulcl he! In both hi. hands he grasp<'tl 
the hallcl of th• prcsidt•111 alld th •11, hc
J'o rc the eyes of the rno ·t honornble 
ollicers of th most exclusiv fraternity i11 
the city, he turned, canght his motlier in 
h is arms, and kissed her for pm joy. 

I, . .f. Z. 

Women in Chemistry. 
To ;111swer those \\'ho question the fil

nc. s of womc11 Lo u11dertak •hcmical 
work, we nCl'd lllCll tion oul:,· Lhc ,wh ll'\'C-
111en ts ol' ;\I ada111c \u·ic, ll ,] en ,\ hboLl 
.:\fi<•hacl and hllen Richards. ' I he pa

tience, neatness and e, actnes, , in a wor<.l, 
the CXlJ1ti1-iit e techn;que 1·t•c111 irc<l i11 ehem
it•al analysis, sltould appeal to many 
\, omen. 

'!'he question ol' the us worn n may 
make of chemistry is also a 111alter worth 
con idering and it may be of value to 
poiut out some of the ,mys this sc·icnce 

can serve them. They may become 
teach ,rs of the , uhjed in high . ehools, 
pri\'atc schools ancl coll •g . . Ti'o1· those 
,vho intend to specia l ize in <.lomestic 
cience t lwrc i. 11 0 snbjcd which wil l 

spn·e thern better. Not long sine I 
r 'Ceivc l a ri r ·n la r from t he United 
Rtaks ' ivil ct·vic• Commission anuounc
ing an xamination, open to women, 
for positions m govcrnm •nt chemical 
laboratories at sala ries ranging from 
tw Iv to eighteen hundr <.l rloll ars. I n
dustries ar·e mot·c and rnor • llcpending on 
the assistance of chemists to aid them. 
anrl chemical Jaboratori s, quipped wi th 
all morl rn appliances, are taking the place 
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of th, old rule of thumb method:. Many 
i11d11strial •oncerns employ women at 
good salari •s upou work which is not 
mer ly the routine of analysis but partakes 
of the nature of original inv stigation. 

The nepartment of chemistry at 
\Vh aton occupies the top floor of the ucw 

cience Building, where it hu.s a 1:1pace ol 

:t(i,10 squnre feet to be e entually divided 
•u to t\ eJ ve rooms. In the following ac
count of the courses mention is rnadc of 
the uses to which the e rooms will be put. 
Ch1;Jmistry I is designed for students who 
have never sturliert the subject. The 
course attempts a general survey oi inor
ganic chemistry, acquainting the student 
with the fundamental theories of the 
science; with the b havior of the common 
chemical clements anrl of their com
pounds; with the sources of things com
tnon in naily life; and with tho uses made 
of those substance . Many of those who 
take this course have no int ntion of pur
suing the subject further, but are sa is.fled 
when a certain deficiency in education bas 
b en met. 'rhe course aims to meet the 
nrcd of such st11dcnts. A laboratory 
ncco11rn11>dating forty-eight f!t11<lcnts work
ing in two sections. a balnuc room, a 
1 c•tlue room an<l a store room arc r q uircd 
to carry on th is •our ·e. 

Wishing to conti11ue her study of chem
istry the stu<lcnt passe on to Ch mi try 
II, or qualitative analysis, and studies th' 
methods usc<l by chem1 ts in determining 
what sub. tane s ar, mad of. A labora
tory accommodating twrnty-four student 
and a dark room for sp •ctr copic 1 'sts 
are u. cd for thi work. Th quantitative 
relations of elements are studied in the 

com-s • know u as Uh mis try f I I. A 
sepal'ate laboratory, ac •orr1111tHla ting six
te •n siuclonts, aud a pecial weighin" room 
are re<1uired for the work of th is eours . 

'l'he three •011rs s mcntio11ecl above deal 
ahno "t entir ~ly ,vith i1101·a..1n ic sniJ .. 
stan 'l's. W ha e 110w to think of a large 
and irnporiaui group embracing snb
staucrs l m·tly of animal aud plant origin 
aurl partly producerl by the . kill of chem
ists. This field i comrnouly known as or
ganic chemi try. Oh mistry fV acquaints 
the Rtudent with the nature of 1 hPse sub
stanc s. 'fh is course is sp citi lly neces
sary for a thorough unrlcr ta11di11g of the 
chemistry 0£ foods. A studcut who has 
harl only b mistry I may tak this course, 
but conr ·es II and T fl make the prepara
tion more complete. hemi. try V fmnil
iariz s t.110 sturlcnt with the rn thod usetl 
in prepa1·ing organic componml. A 
laboratory aecommorl.ating tw Ive students 
and a combu tion room ar given to th 
work of this course. 

Ch mistry VI, con isting to omc xtent 
of lectures but mostly of laboratory work, 
is given under what, for want of a b tter 
name, is cal led '' Houst>hold Chemi. try.'' 
A st.111lent having in mind th i cour. 1• is 
strongly adviserl to tak all the preccdi n"' 
cour. rs, but at least she must have taken 
com·s s [ and IV. More or less latitude is 
given tl1c stll(l,nt in tl111 Jaborator:v work 
1·eq11ired. In a g ,neral way it may be said 
that all important matters relating to the 
chemistry of foorl , . nch as composi tiou, 
adulteration, method of analysi2. 1111tri
tiv1• valn , etc., are Rtudied. 

William H. Warrr11. 
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The Garden in the Rain. 
\\'hen trickl.v drops come splashing down 

.\1c;aiw,l the window-pane, 
[ long to go ont-doors and see 

'Phc garden i11 lhe raiu. 

l 'm sure it all looks different thC'11-
80 w t and shiny gre n; 

The flowers hold their fa •es np, 
'l'o let it wash them cl a11. 

'rhe fox-glove fairiC's ge>t their pails. 
'lo eatch the shiny drops, 

80 th Py can fill thC'i r wnsh-l nbs up, 
I for, the shower slop . 

The hollyhocks h ,nd down tlieir flowers, 
They caeh umbr llas spr·eacl, 

'fo shiel cl the little l ves inside, 
All dressed iu pink and red. 

But uo one s es the gard 'U then; 
1 think it is a shame; 

For even if th y did get wet, 
They'd be so glad they came. 

And when we have a show r next, 
I'JJ beg with might mid main, 

}1'or them lo let me go a11d see 
'l'he garden in Lhc raiu. 

Edith Ballingcl' Prir1•. 

Lecture Notes. 
lt wo11ld have Ileen a plpasure to lt1clude 

sirnilnr Jli:;es ts of :..ll the lectures clid Hpace 
J:Prm1t. The extrac ts make no other claim 
th.in that of heing representative; their inspir
ing q1mlity nnd prartical usefulness speak for 
them solves. 

*Mrntal Hygiene. 
By Dr. Ri(•hard C. Cabot. 

J ha,' <' livcfl a goocl rl.eal of my last 
twenty ~· ars in a hospital a11d hav C'ome 
to feel that the attempt lo patch up people 
after they are sick is, 011 the wh le, very 

•Digest made from At nographic notes. 
-Ed. 

disco11rngi11g. Jt ha , ·om' aero. s me many 
times that a great deal of siclrncss could 
ha\' b 'CII avoided if p •oplc hiul kuow11 
something, cspeciaUy when they w re yo11r 
age, about m•11tal hygiene. Very few peo
ple I k110,,·, •ither young or old, men or 
womc11, do know how lo manag, their 
miu<l.. lllost of the nervou breakdowu, 
I have . en could have been prcvc•nierl i I' 
those who su1Iered harl practiced a proper 
meulal hygic11c. l <lo noL rncan mc11tal in 
the sense which x •l udes the physical. 
)\ hen a humau being iR doing anythiug 
v r.r well he is always using both hi· bony 
aml mind. Wh •11 a man pai11ts h paints 
with hi body and with his miml. r .·hall 
speak on four aspects of mental h,vgicue, 
which J will label: Jmw of ln<livirluality, 
Law of oucenlration, J,aw o[ R . ervc, 
Law of Pcrsp ctive. 

• ow, the Law o[ Individuality means 
c-.srntially that ach one of us is entirely 
rliff rcut from hi n ighbo1·. We ought, 
therefor , to act as individually as we are; 
as we look; as w write. But we <lon 't. 

PPrhap. we can best under land the 

Law of Conc entration by l'Ousitleri11g it,; 
opposite, distraction, t,, \; :11g the word dis
traction in a litrrnl Lat in sense• of being 
pnllrd in two rlir •l'tiom, at once . A l,vpi

cal example is that of trying to study 

when you are thinking of someone dsl'. 

Another typicHI example is t t·yi n~ to 
thoroughly njoy yoursrl r wlrt'll yon know 
you hav aoi a job whi<'h .,·on have' 11ot 
fini hed aucl ought to have finislwrl. A 
deeper type of douhle-miur!ec'lncss is. r 
think, more important. Wh 11 you mak' 
friends with anyone yon do not go to a 
justice of the peace and swear· to r<wtain 
term · ll I fri,,11d<ihi ,, "<''' rtlwles you do 
make certain oaths, un poki,n ,rnrl on!' of 
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1 hose oath i that you w 11! he "'\ llHl'f': 

that you will not be double with that p 1·

son; and oue of lhe results of making that 
oath which we n ver ' peak, but which is 
thct·c jnst th same, is to say nothing be
hinrl a person's back that. you would uot 
say to his fac . lf you want to ay 
auything behind a person's ba •k that you 
do not want him to find out take a boat 

I 

and go out about half n mile iu Bo ton 
harbor and whi per it. But if you sp ak 
hebind your friend' back, the doubl 
consciousnc.s that yoi.t are in part a friend 
with hillt and in part the violator of your 
1rnspok n oath will show in your face. 
'l'hut is oue of the types of double-minclcd
ne ·s which is bad for health. 

Another type of rlistraction i worry. 
Worry is thinking in a circl though very 
few human beiugs ver tbiuk of it as 
~ircular. Good thinking i straight think
iug; straight in th sens of going from 
l oint to point. 

Another v ry large class of ciistraction 
or <louble-mind dnc." i · xemplified in 
sh,vness aud stag -fri rrht. In stag -fright 
You are drawn bctw en the thiug you 
ought lo be thinking and what you are 
thinking. Stag -fright is overcome by 
learning •oncentration; by keeping the 
mind with a hull-dog grip on the subject, 
and not thinking of oursch·e . Watch 
any case of shyness anrl see if the s use 
of it is not the intrusion of one's self at a 
time when one has no busines to be think
ing about himself. 'l'he cure is single
mind rlncss or cone ntration; the habit of 
keeping one's mind fixed on the subject. 

All this has a close relation to two 
very common forms of nervous troubl : 
insomnia and morbid fears. The people 
who cannot go at once to sleep, in a major-

ity of ca. c., are those whose days are 
ci istrnct ci. WJ10l '-hearted people, people 
,vlto throw themselves iuto whateve1· they 
are doing, arc u ·unlly sure of a night's r st. 
It is 011 • of the hundred ways in which 
hildren are a great rl al wiser, h ttcr, 

aurl h althier tha11 we ar . 
So much for the law of oncentration or 

of siHglc-mindc<lnes and the consequence 
of its violation. The violation of it is rc
sponsibl for more mental ill health, more 
mental breakdowns than anyth:ng I know. 

By the Law of Re. erve I do 11ot mean 
rcsc1·vc i11 th ordinary sen ·e. Our con
s •icn •e is meant lo be like th photo
graphic field. with th focused part in 
bright illumination, and the le s cou cious 
part out in the margin. EvcJ",V now and 
then consciousness g ts di locat d, ex
haust its uatul'al I" serv , am! g ts into 
tro11hle. One of the mo t curious and 
l'l'marlrn.blo c. am pies I know of i this: If 
hy some chance your thoughts become con. 
s<'io11s of the inside of your mouth, watch 
what happens. Y 011 find too much aliva in 
your mouth. l bring out this example to 
show that consciousness in a normal healthy 
per on like you anci me is a v ry delicate 
balance. It can be thrown off at spells 
and made to be fo used whel"e it Jia, no 
bnsin . to be .focused. The Law of Rei ervc 
means thnt your consciousne s ought 
to be rcsh•icted exa •tly a a picture i fo
cused, and not spread over everything. 
Th way out of the field of dislocaterl con-
ciorumc s i. al way to be full of the larger 

inclusive whole. 
'rhe Lnw of Perspectiv teaches u to go 

far enough away from the things we do 
every day to see what we arc <lriving at. 
If p ople get Jost in the wood, the wisest 
thing the plan of the old woodsman, i , 
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to go up as high as you can :111d src w lwr · 
yo11 art'. 'l'hat is p 1·sp ct i\' '. Now 
1hat 1:,, j11st what most of 11.· rlo 
not do. W are busy, and keep busy. 
Vv ' do not stop to find on t whcth •r we ar 
goin,.,. i11 1 he direction we mean to go; 
whPth(•r we arc on the pa1h Wt' 111e11n to 
l'ollow or not. \,\ e live too clo. to the detail 
of 1 hi11gs. 'l'h :s sort of pt•rspective I not 
a thing that we ought to be getting in pub
lic as a rnlc. Y 011 cannot rt",t in p11 bl ic 
\"l'.V wel 1, and you •a1111ot tak th sc pcr-
1>pce1 i vP views whill' ~-ou nre . upposcd to 
he cloing other things with ~·0111· fcllow
heings. I thiuk OIH' or the chirf benefits 
of 1·t•n<l ing- is not that it giv s 11.' wisdom; 
as a rnle we can g t a great deal more 
wisdom in oth r ,, ay. . Go to hooks to get 
pcrSJWC'tive; to be alone, ancl to e. ape from 
th . clazzlc and confusion of v ryday life. 

The Pleasure of Biography. 
By Willinm R 'l h1-1yer. 

'' Biography is the k y to th be. t society 
tl1e world has ever had. I y th b st 
f>ociety, I do not mean tho. exclusive 
(•irr1cs. bnsc<l on wPalth. pnvil gc. or 
heredity, which have flourished nt H II 
times and in ev ry plac . l mean the 
rnrn anJ womcn who. by the richne of 
thrir tat nt , or th significance of 
their cnreers, or, it mfly he, by some 
special deed. have emerge 1 from the 
throng. 'Io cl v lop our tal
ents for good, to hui1d up character, to 
fit ourselves. like the cutwater of a ship, 
to clea,·e whatever eas of xperience Fate 
may steer us into, to set our elv , a high, 
far goal, and always consciously, through 
storm and shjn , to seek that goal-that is 
the real onccrn of !if . On this quest 
biography shows the wn.y by example. 

"'l'hc• delights o[ biograp11y a1·e those oC 
tl1c high ·st hnnum intercOtll'l-lC, in almos1 
limitless divcmity, whi •h uo on• could 
hope to enjoy among Lb • living. ~]ve11 
though you were placer[ so l'avot'ably that 
you became acq 11ai11t rl with many of the 
most inl •resliug persona s of yo111· own 
time, wel'c it not for this magic art which 
mah: the past pr sent nnd the d •ad to 
live, you would still be shut out from all 
aeqnaintau •c with your ftn·cr1m11 rs. 

'J'he mixed motives wh i •It we 
seldom di "!.ect iu our own acts can 
usually be disentangled without Ji!Ticulty 
in th ,irs. 'I'hrou •h them we dis •ov l' 1he 
tnw na1ure of 1rails, fair or hid ous, ol' 
wh ieh we disceru the rnbryo in om·
s lvcs; nnd, how \' r far they ri e above 11 

by genius or by fortune, we . •e that the 
di ffl'r ncP is of degree ancl uot of kind. 

"Having ntered the r alm inhabitat d by 
!hose who live through th magic of 
biography, we cannot dwell there long 
without meeting friends for whom we 
lrnvc sought in vaiu among onr actual as
socint s. In finding them we often find 
our be. t sel ,. s. Th y comfort ns in our 
disti·r., th y clarify our doubts, th y giv• 
fresh imp tns and straight aim to our 
hopPs 1h y whi per to us the mystic word 
which 1111fo1ds the meaning of life; above 
all, they teach us by example how to ]iv . 
'I'h n we feel that our g1'f1tit11de i bar
rcn 1111d unworthy unless it spurs us to 
emulation. Uncm·ia.ble indeed is he whose 
heart never ran o' r 
'With silent wor hip of the great of o]d! 
The dead but sceptered sovereign , who 

still rnlc 
Our spirits from their urns.' 

"~o matter what his r d may be, no 
man is so sclf-snfficient and original as 
not to b under the sway, wheth r he 
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ucknowledge. it or not. of dend but 
s · ptc1wl king. ; aud bioi;raphy brings 
tlie1n II ar •r to us and h11111anizcs 1hem, 
and thereby adds to the pertinence of 
tlici1• t<'achiug. 'rhC's • arc Lhc s u. 
P1'<'1ll h >nefif s conf'errp<J by biog-
raphy; but m; no hcnlthv soul livt•s 
c•onJ iu11011s ly in a t ate o·f cc ta y, . o 
thct't) are many rnoods in which we turn 
lo oth<·r companions than th prophets. 
\Yp recp1ii-e relaxatiou. Our intellect not 
I 'S. than our spil'its raves it.s repa.'lt 
Honest amusement is its wn justification. 
Biography offers the widest po~ ible 
choire for any fancy." 

The Tale of Willie the Clam. 
\lte to the Reader: '!'his story is tru 

Willie lh etl the life I have depicted and 
~howcd the stamp of virtue and pcrsonal
~ty nrnre strongly l y far than it has b1:en 
111 1 he power of my pen to tell. 1 b l i v 
that 1rnt11ral history bus lost much by th • 
vague treatment that is so common. 'Phe 
real personality of the individual clam 
and his view of lif are my th me, rather 
than the way of the ra c in gcne1·al. 

How many of us have ev r come to 
know a clam 7 I cJo not mean mer ly to 
meet with on once or twice, but really to 
get an insigl1 t into it life aud hi tory. 
Th trouble usnalJy is to know one mol
lusk from his follow. On clam is o much 
like anotl1er tlu1t we cannot be sure that 
it is really the same one n xt time w 
ntect it. I ut once in a while there aris s 
a clam who is smarter or wiser than his 
fellow, who i , as we would say, a g nius, 
and soon becomes famous in his country, 
and shows us that th life of a mollu, k 
may be far mo1·e inter sting and xciting 
than that of many human beings. Of this 

<• I ass wns \Y illi c, whose history I shall now 
hridly tell. 

011 111orui11g early i 11 ,Tune, au old 
~laine fi ,11erma11 wa digging I ams in the 
sq1rnshy, gray mud. A he threw them 
into hi. basket, he 11oticed 01i> little ft>llow 
who . eemcrl mor' at.( racl ive thau th 
others, who was rather s111Hllc1· ancl more 
cl •l i 'al<' looki11g. ll put him on a rock 
nside from the rest, and, wh n he ,, ent 
home, •arried him i11 his hand. Hi. wifr, 
on s eing the clam. thought too that hC' 
wns a chnm1ing littl f •llow. Together 
th e.v filled a small box with uice, clran, 
w L snnd aud s a-we cl, and put it by 1he 
tahl in 1 he sitting room. Then t bey 
wash d 1.he littl e wollusk aucl put him in. 
Tl1 y r •Rliz d that clalll ·, i11 general, w<>r 
nnimpr s. iona.l,Je animal , hut they thought 
th y might be ahl • to tame this on by 
sympathetic love and kiudness. 

At first, the li1tl!' •rl'a111re wai,, rnthc1· 
sh)r. G1·adnally, how v r, he grt>w to 
know the voices of the fo,hcnnan and his 
wife, and, when h heard them app1·oach
ing, he wonld dig his way to the top of 
the box sit on the edge, and whistle. 
They soon grew very much attach d to 
the little clam, and nam d him Willie. 
Th n eigh bars came to know Willi • and 
in time his fame spread so that the fisher
mc11 from all about used to . top in on 
passing to sec the tame clam. 

It was at this time that I first met 
Willie. Ile was such a mode t little fel
low that he soon won the affection of all 
who saw him. ·w11 n company came nnd 
he was called, lt would crawl out of his 
box, cross the f-Joor, and climb up on his 
master's knee. When spoken to by 
strangers, ho was always retiring. What 
little tricks he had, he would do in the 
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unassuming manner of otH'. who was 1'1111 y 
aware of th ir simplicity, .,·l'l with a 
dignity which showed lie realir.l'Cl that he 
was ~11pHior to ma11,r of his fellows. 

OnP day, when th fishrrman eame in 
at dusk from a hard day's work, and weut 
at one(', ae<:orcling to his c11stom, to the 
little box, 110 Willie came to m ct him. 
lie allt>d his wifr, b11t she had not lwanl 
th ir pct 's wh istl • since 110011. 'l'hPy 
poured the sand from the box, lhl'y sought 
unckr the fomitnre, and hehind the cur
tai11s, but 110 sign roulcl they find of the 
missing clam. At last, they went ont into 
the l·itchcn. Over a krttle of C'l10wde1· 
stood. the new hi,· cl girl; hraped on the 
old woodcu tablr was a hill of rmpty 
shells, and therr on lhe ver.,· top of the 
pile was Willie's. lI had sornPhow made 
his way iuto th kitl'hen, got mixed up 
with the wild lams, nnd been east into 
the kettle b.v the hired gil'l, who had not 
yet I •arncd to k11ow him. 

The fisherman and bis wife, with th<' 
t<'arn streaming down th ir fac•rs, srm·,•hed 
the C'l1owder, hnt in vain ; thl'y were 1rn 
able to rccogni,. their lost pet, mi he had 
nt>ver apprared heforl' them x.cept in fn ll 
dr s~. 'J'hry could 11ot. how •v r, think of 
tasting the soup in whieh Willi had bcrn 
cook cl, so they carried the whole k ttlc, 
sadly, into the gar<lc•n. 'I'hc•rc t11cy ring a 
deep hol , and pour c1 in lo it all the 
rhowrlcr, that they might be cerlain of 
hnrying their Willie. Over his grave they 
pine d a mall woo lcn . lab, on whirh 
the fl . h rman carved with his own hands 
the following pitaph: 

Herc lies little Willie, 
A clam of ducation; 
l\'fay Gabriel find him early 

In the final cons ommetion. 
C. W. 

The Call of the Classics . 
Perhaps the prin •iple that '' what one ir-. 

least 11p ou, 011c is most down on," is re
sponsible for· the pr s n t Jack of in tcrest 
iu the clas. ics. But the absurdity ol' s11d1 
an .·cnse is evid nt to cvcryoue. l\lore 
cogent in our p1·esent commercialistic age 
is the •ry that the classics hav no pntc· 
~i"nl "alue, that time spent on them i · 
wast •d. And yet, have they no commer
cial value? f'rp.si,lent Bnrton, of mith 
'ollPge, has declar d that a v ry l11rgr. 

]Wl'C('Jltag' or U1ose grauuatcl:! of th!:' 
w0111cn 's •ollcg s who become teacher'. 
t>arn their li velihoo I by giving instrn •tion 
in Latin. .As this sta temPnt is l,ascrl 
upon a ccn, us of' coll g grntlnates, its 
value is nnd niahle, and it is able to con· 
tradict the obj •ctiou to Lati11, at least, on 
grnu nds of cotnmercial failure. 

T11ere ai·c other valu s, however, thHL, 
wilh <'n ltur t1 p•ople, hav grater weight 
than the •ommc1· ial,-thc ab il ity t ap
prc1·iate fine thou~l1ts; the powe1· to gra. p 
the signifiean<•c of the g r C'at mov me11ls 
in nations pasL and present; th love of 
hrauty in scnlptnrc, pa in t ing, music, and 
literature; the fri.md hip of gr at men, 
m politics or in l etters. Granted that 
thcs are worth whi le, how can one rightly 
,,, igh the ,rorth of mod rn writers or of 
prc•i.;ent day literature, unle s he also 
possei.;i.; a close and real knowl dge of the 
rich heritage of th past? How can one 
appreciate th philosophy of hristiau 
doctrin s, unless h lrnow through Lncre
tiuA the Jf.picurean norm of plea ure, or 
through Epictetu the stoic doctrine of 
sel.f- •ontrol by law, or through Plato the 
intrinsic sup riori t y of \'irtu , or throngh 
Aristotle the profound significance of pro
portion 1 
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\Vh('I'(• hdl('I' ('HII OIIP i'Pl'I tht• glnl'.\ of 
war than iu Lhe lliatl 1 01· I he grn11cle111· 
of th• Roman slate than i11 Li,•y 'I Or the 
i1111H·1·a1 iv need to ohcy the cal I of l he 
1-;tate 1n service than i11 Cic•e1·0 !low 1•:111 

o11p appt·t•(·iate the lyl'it•s of l\eab all(l 
\ 

701·d:,;wo1·t h. or tll!' 
0

c•pies d' i)an t 1• and 
.:\[ilto11, 111ilPss he k11ow lirst .'appho and 
('alli111aehus and atull11s, ll01111•r and 
Vi1·gil Why noL wanclet· th1"011gh ,\ttica 
with Pnmrnnias and stud\' Greek art 011 
i Is uati ve i-oil, and become ~nriched with the 
vividly interc.tin , •ornrnents of a Greek 
tt·nvPll •r in his own land? 

'ro he snrc, !her• is ope11, in this clav of 
"gc•l-Pvcryt hi11g-q nick," a wny to nil. 1 he 
ri<•hps or th, past. through trnnslation. 
But why •hoose seconcl-lwst t hi11gs when 
o11c ca11 have the hei.:;t Oivc a. few of 
the precious hours of the four gol lPn 
~·ears of C'oll gc to th• study o[ the cla sics 
n1 th I origi11al. 1 'ot nly will it impro,·e 
Cll1c 's R11gl ii..h vo«·alrn I ar.v, anr1 fae ii ita lt! 
:he stud.,· of French and Italian :ind 'pan
ish, but it will op n np n. wodd wh n<'e 
spting, fresh and full of b auty uuspoil ,a, 
all th gr at thought, or the world or all 
tirne. Aller all, cxc<'pt in the fi ld of 
· <·ientific invention. there i. "nothing new 

llnderlhc un." 

ll' you, then, liUle ]i'rcsl11nan ju. t nt r
mg our college world, or you, busy Sopho
more trying to choose some one field of 
study in which to wand r culling the best 
thcr in, if you f el the call of the cla sics, 
whnt have we to off r you? Ilistory, pcr
l1nps, appeals to you. 'l'hen take tlrn 
<~ourscs in the history of Ore k and of 
Romau literature; or r ad the historical 
eulogy of Tacitus, or Pliny's celebratecl 
piclnr s of social lif in th age of ' I rajan. 
If drama ha~ a stronger appeal, there are 

,\c:•wh,vl 11s, ~oph1w)!'s, b;u l'i pid<·s, 01· l<·ss 
1w1·l't•d

1 
thou~h prdrnps as human and ns 

clos!' lu na1 ure, thr Hu111a11s, Pliml 11s an<l 

'l' •re11 <'<'. 
Or do yon wish lwanty of tl1ou~l1t and 

t•. ·pt·l•,• i-;ion i11 :;ong, then lhcr is notlii11~ 
th:il t•a11 s11t·pass th magnificPut :ind bril-
1 ia nt lyries of I iu<lar, and the unequalled 
pastornl poems or Theocritus. full of 11at11-
n1l grac • and charm; and in Homa11 
J ikrat 11rc, Cat 1111 us nnd the ele"iH<' po<•t<s. 
with their :1r<lcnL outpo11riugs of a pa<s
sio1rnt e . pirit, or Ilornce. kiudl~', t ho11gh (. 
ful, gay and h11mo1·011s nwu of the world. 
l'hilosopl1y. history. dl'arnn, l.vrj(• poclry,
g-rcat. anc.l loft.v ideals. hu111a11 Jil'P r!'nl a11cl 
pid111°l'Cl, 11111Hi1•, sweet nnd eL•l1uing down 
through all 1 he ages i11 all the poets . ince 
Pan firHt t.1111 d hi· pipt•s in th<' groYes of 
Ar<"ady,-will not your life, filled with 
these, he ril'l1er an<l dccpc1· and tmer'I 

·'nomu snm; hmnnni nil a m • alienurn 
p11to," - " [ am a man; nought that 
touches humanity is ali u to me," snys 
Tcrc•ncc, thro11gh the month of one of hi, 
puppets or the stng . And "hmnanilas" 
-culture-broad and well-round •d, rnPans 
just lhal,- iuten•st in, and th study of 
all Lhal to1whes the world, of th' hu
manities, the classics. 

Illlcn E. T\'irand. 

Seeing Boston. 
lf you wen• visiting- Bost on fur t wn 

w eks, you would J robably muke a point 
of sepi11g the pl::iccs of hii.:;toric and ccl11C'a
t ion al intert'st which tile eity afford . . Y ct 
there arc <'ertaiu a111011g us who s1wml 
two, three, or four years in colleg<'. within 
thirty miles of Bo. ton, and sec little of it 
cxc• pt Huyl r's or cbrnfft's some of thc• 
stor s. a few of the theatres, and possibly 
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the Public Library and the 'talc House. 
Yd wi Lia i11 a small radius there ar, uiany 
placm; awl objects of int rcsl \\'hi •h will 
n•pay a few la ours' lime and alt eutio11 on 
out· part. One of these plra~ant and 
pro(itahl • trip w her d 'Cribe. 

Arri,,ing at th, Ba •k Bay latiou at 
uine-ninete ,n, walk down Dartmouth 
st1· et to Copley , 'q uare. On the right is 
the 'opley Plaza, Boston's uewest aml 
most fashionable hotel. 'l'he exterior w1U 
rPpay J ooki11g at, and the ceiliugs of cer
tain of the public rooms arc •opicrl from 
Renaissa11C"c palac •s, and are very beauti
ful irn.lced. B yond the hotel is 'l'rinity 
'hur ·h, c nsiclcr d the ma tcrpioc of th 

great architect, llicharclsou. '1 he church is 
open to visitors ever? da,,· (•xcept 'unday, 
from nine in the mol'lliug to five in the af
ternoon. 'I'he b11ildi11g is in th • form of a 
~r • 'k cross with an imposing tow r whi<·h 

ma kcs an exterior of gr 'at brcacith and 
dignity. 'l'herP arc hf'antil'ul memorial 
winrhnvs, several of which were designed 
by the eel braterl English artist Burne
.Jon~, and executed at the :\Iorris Studio ; 
other. hy the American artist, ,J ohn La 
Farge. 1n front of the church is n statue 
of Phillips Brooks, who wa. rector there 
for tw nty-two years, by t. Gaudens. 

On the left facing the square, is the 
chast • and cla. sic front of the Public 
Library, which i in the Italian Renais
sanc styl of architc ·tur . Part of the ex
terior decoration of the building consists 
of the richly carved names of th world's 
men of letter . artists ancl sci ntists. At 
either side of the entrances arc Bela 
Pratt's magnificrnt statues of Art anrl 

cicnce. Beyond the library is the ew 
Old South church, one of the most strik
ing features of Copley Square. built of 

Roxl,ur,v pml<l:ingstone and Ohio sandstone, 
in th• .Kurthem Halian Gothic style. lt is 
crnci l'onn and its large tower l'iscs two 
hundr d aml forty f ct ubov, the st re ,1. 
From this tower au ar •adc which shel tern 
memorial tablets, extends to the south 
tran ept. .Along the waJk is a belt of gray 
sanciston ', 011 whi •h are carv d vin s aud 
fruit, among which Hnirnals and hirds arc 
se1m. 'J'his chmch is also op n r1aily. 

.A11 hour will give a limited id a oI th 
interior of the library. 'fhr •e great 
doonvays opeu into th• outran •c hall, 
th main f at11rc of which is th lofty 
ai· •h rl cei ling of murble mosaic in 
whit, anrl dcl icate brown t i,;sc1·ae. 
'J he designs at' of Rcuai sane scroll, 
surrounding tabl ts, whi •h contaiu names 
of promiu nt citizens identifi •cl with 
Bo. ton. Oppo. itc the cntran ris s 
a monum nt~il i,;taircas , the steps of 
"ffichaillan marbl , and the sirlcs of 1·i •hly 
color d i na marbl in large sheets. .At 
the wide lancling, guarding the stairs on 
ithcr side, a1·e marble lions ouchant. 

Mural decoration. by Pu vis de Cha vann s, 
representing the Muses gre •ting the 
Genius of Enlightenment, occupy the panel 
that encircle the wall of the granrl stair
•aso som •what above the level of the sec
ond floor. 'l'he friez • in the d livery room 
is by Rdwin A. Abbey, the subj ct being 
the adventure of lmunrelot in quest of the 
Iloly Grail. In the upp r hall 011 the top 
floor arc two great panels by John S. Sa1·
gent, the bctt r known o-f which depicts 
the figures of Old '.P stament prophet. . 
They arc among the most original and 
compelling cmbonimcnts of the religion 
genius which the nrt of painting has pro
duced. 

Leaving the library at !even o'clock, 
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an d WH I king dowu Royl.·t 1111 st rt'l' I pnst 
li t> ' I P•·huolog,v huilrlings 011 lite l«·l't, 01w 

}lasses a uum h r of attrac t ivc shop win
do 1s, som of which disp loy objects of 
Wol'lh aud bca11t,y. A glanc at Yanwna

ka's will frequently repn,y anyone who 
c•a1·1•s for Chines am! ,J apanl'l"e art. 

At Arliugton slr<'cl cross iuto thl' l'uuli c 
(fotd1•11s. '!'hey are beautiful I\ ith fa mow; 
old trees, and an artificia l poud in the 
·c•11lr acl'oss which swa n boat· mnke fn ,. 

C[ IL 'II t trips. 'I'h so-call •il Ether· .:'llo11111ncnt 
ii; on of the rnost b 0 autifol piec 'S of i,cnlp
t111·f', and the fine stnt u of' ELlwanl Ever
ell I !ale by Rcla Pratt is the most r ecent. 
In adrl i li on to these lhl'l'c is a l1l'onze 
statue o l' Chari s 8nn111 cr, a11 •q111•str ia11 
statue of v\ :rnhiHglon, nnd of 'l'homw, Cass, 
a b1·av' roloncl in th 9th :\lassaehnsetb, 
V 0I 1111teers. 

P ,,s,,ing out by U1e Chnd tr t Oat , 
one nl t> rs the Common wh irh, wi th its 
grnnd old elms and wid shady walks, is 
a famous example among t.h municipal 
parlcs of the world. 'l'h re ar int restin,-, 
histo t·it• memorials here. The Army and 
Nav.,· Mon mnent, ou the hill h,v the Frog 
Pond, marks the place where the Rritish 
constructc<l a re<1ouht. during the siege of 
Boston. 'l'h' Hobert Uould haw f .mo-
1·i al is perhaps th e most artistic ornament 
on the Common anrl a masterpiece in bas 
r lief. It is the work of t. O rmd 11 • • and 
forms a shrine which bears a noble in
scription written by Prc-sident Emeritus 
Flliot of Harvard. 

The tat Hou. e d esign rl hy Bulfinch. 
the first and one of the great st American 
architech:i, stands on th e highe. t point of 
B aeon Hill , where a centurv aao the old
est, wealthiest, and most ili11st~o11s fomi-

li<·s of Bosto11 had their fi1w estatt•s. A 
half hour will gi\'e one a supcl'ficial i• l a 
of the 'apitol which is appro:whed by a 
bro:ul flight t I' stoue skps. [n till• yard, 
on the right, is a bro11z' statue of \\'t>bsie l', 
and on the lel't, on' of I lorni:e ;,la1111. 'l'lw 
entrance halls ar' beautifully decornted 
with marble :mcl there is an imposing 
stait·case which leads to th Legislative 
Ilall!l above. 'llw intc>rior of the '· State 
Hous Rxt nsion," in the rear of the 
orif!in:11 buil<lin", is occupied by the vari
ous arlmiuistnttive and exet'ut.iYe depart
ments of the commo11wealth-anrl incl ncles 
two large halls-that of the Hou. r of I~ P· 
reseuiativ •s :t!l(l thc> State Lihrai·.v. '!'he 
cl •eoral ions of the l'o1·m1:r by :\[t·. Ii'rank 
Hill mith m·e very haml.-ome. !l s amphi
theatre shape, with domed <·eiling, lcmb 
itself w 0 11 to fine cl c•ornt i\'e •[eds, wltil'h 
in •Incle t.h' 11anH•-i of fifty-th,· •e llll'll, em
inent iu ~lassnl'l 111sct.1s' h is tory. hc~i11ni11~ 
with ,John 'an· rand <·11cling with PJ11Ilip: 
Brooks. 'l'hc nnmcs of 1 he <·ount it>s fi ••nre 
in the stain •cl glas. skylight. alll l 1h' sym
bols of t atecraft, Law '011m1c1·e 1, 

Sci nee, Indu<,try, a11d the Arts ha\'<' a 
place in th panels. From the ,'tate llonse 
one can do no b tt<'r than to acljo111·11 to 
one's favori l , restaurant for rl'frt shmrnt. 

Marion Chalmers. 

Local Historical N otcs. 
The '\Vh aton fnn , formerly known ns 

tlie "1\T a nsion JT onsc," was the old 
Vthcnton horn<', tead. Judge ·w1tcaton 

cli ,d there in 1846. 

Holmes ottnge orignally stood on the 
sit of the w stern portion of ).fotealf 
Hall. It was bnilt for the occupancy of 

Irs. Fanny Mo,vrey Wheaton, ·wife of 
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,f 11dgc' \Vhcatou. a ftpr 1 he' dent h of her 

hi'. ·hand. The house was moved across 
1hl' :-,trect in 1 56, to make way for the 
new building, and later became the par
. onag ' of the '011gl'cgational Church. It 
wns named Holmes ottage in honor of 
.\f1 .· . Franklin £1olmc . who, as l\Ii s 
.\[artha U. Sawyer, wa principal of 
Wheaton cmi11ru·y from 1 -1:2 to 1 ..J:6, antl 
flft r\\'ards occupied the cottage with her 
hnshnnd during his • rorton pastorate. 

'J'h ••18tc1·11 port io11 of ~\r tcalf Hall was 
cullccl 1 lw '' Boar ling 11 onsc,'' and the 
,,·t•stern port ion the ''~cw Honse'' until 
in 1!100 the name ''illekalf Hall" was 
!!i" n to c·o\'er both. It was :\fary Lyon 
who "talked the hoarding house into 
h<'i11g," aud for a time she li v d there and 
had personal supervision of its affairs. 
'T'hP h11 ildin~ was ereetecl in 1 ;~5 or 1 36. 

'l'hP wooden buildi11g now attached to 
the WPstern \\'ing of ~lctcalf Hall and 
used for the Bookstore and Post Office 
was the origirrn I Al'hool building. It 
shiorl on the site or :Mary J,you Hall. 
:\fary L~·on h<'rself gave instruction in this 
lrnilrling at on time. After serving this 
pnrpoA<' for fifter11 years, the building was 
rcmo,·ccl to Jloward Street and used as a 
straw shop. ft was then removed to its 
pl'CSC'11t position, and for many years, until 
1904. wns used for the , eminary laundry. 

Lucy Larcom, when a teacher oI 
English at Wh aton, occupied the room 
now numbered 4 in )fetcalf Ilall . The 
room is on the second floor, in the north
west corner of the " cw House." In one 
of her letter she speaks of the view it 

afforded hel' of iirs. Wheaton's gardens 
across lhc str ct. 

'l'he v stry or the Congregational 
,hur •h was originally the gymnasium and 

lheu the library building f Wheaton 
~emi11ary. lt toad between :Metcalf Ilall 
aud )I ary Lyon llall, facing the street. 
A l'tet· the wings were added to l\Iary 
Lyon Hall it was no longer needed, ancl 
in the word, of Iis A. •,llen tanton, 
formerly P1·incipal of the Seminary, "it 
bec•am • !'Ou verted and joined the chnrch." 

Phillip Brooks and Lucy Larcom, with 
others, oft n sat by the op n fir -place in 
the maiu parlor of Metcalf Ilall. Phillips 
Brooks 11sed to visit the Seminary from 
time to tim and gfre the stud nts one of 
his uplifting sermon . 

'I'he l!l'OUnd floor of tho west wing of 
]If a1-y fJyou 11 all has been used succes
sively as th gymnasium, the physics 
laboratory, and now as the biological 
laboratory. 

'l'ltc tall birch tree standing near Main 
,_ tr et, nearly opposite the President'~ 
house, wa planted by Miss A. Ellen 
, tanton, who was principal of Wheaton 

eminary from 1 0 to 1897. 

The Pre idcnt 's hon c was built for 
Judge Wheaton's son, Laban ::\f. Wheaton, 
at the time of the latter's marriage in 
1 29. It was a gift from his father. Mrs. 
Laban ?II. ,, h a ton ame there ns a bride 
of twenty, and lived in the same house 
for seventy-six years, until her death in 
1905. Ji was she who sugg sted the 
fonncling of the Sieminary. She is the one 
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'' ho is Hi ways ref rrccl to as "l\1rs. 
\Yii aton." She amc from Uxbridgr, 
and h ' r maiden nam was .Eliza Ba.yli s 
<'ha pin. 

Th • porl1·ait of l\l rs. Wh a ton which 
han rs in I\Iar. Lyon H all "' as painted by 
,John \\. Alexamler f 1 ew York in the 

. ' 
1-1pr111g of 1904, wh , u l\Irs. Wheaton was 
in her 11i11cty-fifth year. :Mr . . Al xauder 
came to Norton for the 1 1u·po, e, and was 
a gne 'i in l\frs. Wheaton's house for 
SC\'eral days. This portrait is r egarded 
h~· th' artit,t and his friends as one of the 
ht>sl he has e\'er painted. He was es
pecially int rested in il as a study of 
s •1·c-11e old age. It has be '11 on •xhibition 
in New Ym·k, in Philad lJ hia at the 
Pem1syh·ania 1\rad emy of Fine Arts, at 
the Carnc"iC lnsiitut in Pitlslrnr •h, anrl 
in Buffalo. '!'he portrait was unveiled 
with filling cer mony in t.he gymnasium 
two of the students-one the grand~ 
clan ghtcr and the other a groat-grand
daughter of former students of Wheaton 

eminar,v-removing the veil. 
8. V. O. 

Alumnae Notes. 
Wheaton Clubs. 

cw England Whcatcm Club. 
On October, the eleventh, nearly a hnn-

dr d of Wheaton's daughters assembled 
in the large parlor of the Vendome to 
celebrate the twenty-fifth anniv rsnry of 
the clnb. Cordial greetings and good 
ch er were the order of the afternoon 

' which slipped away all too fast for the 
happy company. unique feature of the 
occa. ion was the r eceiving line, which 
consisted of the pr sent president, Mrs. 
11. . Joyner, assisted by the former 

pr sidcnls of the lub: l\[rs .. Ann . ,\. 
Lincoln, Mrs. 'harles Birtw ,u, • [r.,. 11 •r
bel't \ . 't •bbi11:, and )1 rs. Willard l'. 
])all'ymple. Mi >i A. Ellen tantou, for
merly J)l'it1 ipal of Wh aton cmina1·y, 
::\\rs. Cecil W. l\litchell, first vice-president 
of the clnb, aud Dr. anrn •l Y. 'ole, 
pre ident of Wh aton Coll ge, w r also 
among those who received. 

Twenty of the original memb rs, who 
m ,t at the 'fremont House in Boston for 
the organization of the club in 1 , w re 
pr s nt and re •al.led many int resti11g in
cident in the history of th I ast tw •nty

fivc y Hrs. 
Hf'l-1idP8 th P "Wheaton Girls" of all 

ugcs, tht> 1·l11l1 w;is hnpp,,· tn w~\eom , be
sides Dr. Cole, from lht> ,·olleg . \Ii s 
l<Jvcr tt, d an of the colleg , l\Ir. William 
I. Col , aud several of the . tudcnt . Dr. 

olc gave what he call d a 'for word,' ' 
t lling of the fiuc progr s mad iu the 
coll ge system, the extended quipment 
in the different departments, the new 
members of the faculty, and la t and l,e t 
of all declared the continuance of the old
time Wheaton spirit. 

During the afternoon, selections on the 
violin were given by l\Iiss Wingat , ac
companied on the piano by Mis :\fa.guire. 
Frappe, calm, and coffee were served. 

A corrlial invitation is extended to all 
rec nt Wheaton students, whcth 'I' gradu
ates or not, to enjoy the excellent progrnm 
pro ided for 1913-l!JH. The officers of 
the club are grn.tifled to receive the name 
of one member of the cla8S of Hll3. 

The ew England Wheaton lub held 
its first r gular meeting of the fall, on 
November the eighth at the Vendome. 
Mrs. Charles C. Mitchell presiding in the 
absence of the president l\frs. Mary Wild 
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,Tuyncr. .'.lli,-s i\1ahel !<'ranees Knight, of 
E,·crdt, delighted the •01npa11y with her 
inter sting 1 cture on ".A viguou and 
Routhem l• ranee.'' Word-pictures of the 
quaint town, with it. I •g nds, it memories 
of Petrarch and Laura, its uniqne peas
ant lif •, and ivid descriptions of the 
jonrn 'Y on the Rhone, carried the audi
ence into the very heart of Frau •e. A 
sp cially pleasant featur of the after
noon was the mu.· ic furnished hy the 
.'.llaudolin Club of Newton. 

'I'll following cordial invitation has 
b en re• •i,·ecl from the N w England 
Wheaton tub, which rn ets ou the first 
Haturday afternoon in each month, from 
• ovcmb 1· to 1[ay: 

All stnclrnts at Wh nton 'ollcg arc 
most cordially welcomed at the meetings 
or the • ew England Wheaton 'lub, and 
the 1· •cent graduates are urged to become 
m ·m bers, that all alumnae may become 
hett er acquainted and that th ,ir entlrn
sia:m1 may be imparted to older members 
of the club. 

The New Yol'k Wheaton Clttb. 
The Wheaton lnb of New York, held 

1l1e first meeting of the season ou Novem
ber th fifteenth, at the Hot 1 i\IcAlpinc. 
In th absence of the president, i\Irs. Kate 
Upson Clark, the vice-pr . ident, ::Hrs. 
• arnh Foster Green, pre. idcd. Letters 
and magazine articl s pertaining to the 
interests of the collPgc w r r ad ancl 
were especially enjoyed by those who had 
attended Wheaton as a . emiuary. 

'I h program of the afternoon was in 
rhnrge of i\lis Ruth Bngle and consisted 
of recitation<; by Mi s Gertrude ll'L Griffin, 
'10, and an addre s by :Mis. Arunah Butler, 
of Rockland, Me. i\li ·s Butler is asso
ciated with the ational League for Worl·-

ing Girls, and ga,·c an instructive talk 
on tJ1 c condition of the te11ement houses 
and the hai·dships and pl asures of t ht 
working girls. An open discus. ion fn!
lowcd as to the l,est way of bettering 
11udesirabl conditions. A uniqu f >ahH' 
of tlie program wa, a seri o[ cotch 
songs sung by )Ii:s .J o.,n Young of , c..ot
land, who appear d in native costume. 

Tea and cak s w re serv d at th close 
of th e11tertai11mcnt, and th tllirt_v 
mem be1·s present voted the afternoon ow' 
of the pleasantest gath rings of the •ln b. 
Several 11cw names w re added to th 
membership. 

Conn rtiwt Wheaton Cl11b. 
The fall rn cting of the Connecticut 

Wheaton 'lub wa. held ovember th 
fifth at th home of i\lrs. Alvin A. IIunt 
ill IT nrtford. 

'J'he first half hour was given to a bn i 
ness mt>eling at \I hich the pr sidcnt. Mrs. 
T ,nra Upson Ilavry, read a l tt r from 
th college stating the d ire on the pai•t 
of tl1 ditors of the Wheaton R cord to 
ccur information regarding the sp cial 

,vorlc of th ,vhcaton Clubs, and al o ask
i11g that some on be appointed to rrpm·t 
all item of interest which may come to 
the knowledge of the club concerning any 
former \Vheaton student. Accordingly, 
)1iss Kathryn C. Bolden, th secretary or 
the club, was chosen. 

'I'he principal interest of the afternoon 
was the pr paration of a hri tmar; box 
to be donated to the pruce tr t S ttle
ment. which i · maintained by th Hartford 
('ollcgc lub. 

Mis Beatrice P. Hemingway sang sev
eral songs, and instrumental music wa':l 
fnrni hod by a friend of the hostess. R,,_ 
frcshment ' were served, and the cluh 
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a.djournecl until th Easter vacatiou. 
Ev ryone pronouuced the m ting on of 
the mo ·t enjoyable in the history of 1 h · 
C'onn('ctieut Wh a ton l 11 b. 

Personals. 

l!l03. :ilis \nnic K Web. tcr returned 
in , pteruber from a six months' trip 
a hroa,l. 

190 . 1 iss Lanra !It. l\lc K en pcut the 
spring a11J summer mouth. lru vcl ing in 
Europ '. fiss .!\1 •Keeu h11s ace •pt d the 
11ositin11 of g'n ral sccn•tary of th Youug 
\Vomen 's 'hristian A· oeiaLion Club in 
the Jarg silk mills in Ensto11, Pa. 

1909. ~liss l\lary F. Clark is sLwlyi11g 
vocal music and German in Bt>rlin, Gcr
mauy. 

1909. l\Iiss 1\1 ildred B. 11 a.\' •s has ac
cepted an attractive po ition iu the sehools 
of Porto Rico, W. I. 1 I r department is 
rlomesti sci nee. 

1909. 111 iss Elizabeth 1'. Imdil'ld is lo
cat d for the winter at 105 P terborongh 
street, Boston. 

1911. :rifiss :\fildr d W. Keith is con
ducting a private kindergarten at her 
honie, Campello, Mass. 

1912. l\1iss Jennie Sauclers spent the 
summ. r and fall in an c. tended trip 
abroad. 

1912. Miss Katlu·yn C. Beldon has b en 
elected to the po ition of .Assistant Refer
ence Librarian in the Ilartforrl iPnblic 
Library. 

l 912. Miss fargaret A. eavcy i' at
tenrling the Normal School, Gorham, Mc. 

1913. Miss Ruth II. Au. tin i teaching 
in the public schools of Phil! ips, fe. 

l 913. Miss .Alice Bigelow is sturlying 

iu th, <lepnl'llllL'nL of ph.n,icnl training, 
W cllcslL'Y Uolleg ·. 

1913. )liss Grace jl. 'aulkins i • pur
sui11g the stwly of vocal music umlct· the 
clirectiou of Mrs. Dudley of Solllcrvill . 

191;3. :\1iss l\liriam 'ohcn is ns.:. ting 
in lwr fathct·'s b11sinL·Hs at Alpcnn, :11 ic•h. 

1913. .Mis· Louise B. Corbin is teach
ing in the public school in ~onthbrid"e, 

l\Iass. 
1913. Miss Kath t·i11 • F. IIa:v has n

tcr cl Ao11es cott Collc•g , Dcc·alur, Ga. 
1913. • Iiss l~leauor llillhomie sp •nt !he 

.umm rand fall months in \V~·oming. 
l!Jl:i. Miss Alice \Y. llo<lgdon i stmly

ing vocal musi • with 1Iadam 'rm , Bos
ton. 

1913. l\Ii s Elizabeth ]I. John ·ton is 
. tndying vocal music in 1' w York ity. 

1913. l\1 iss Ruth C. Lerch i •onti nuiug 
the study of li r nch anrl music in her 
home town. 

)913. Miss Elsi, Lincoln has enter d 
th Art, Departmeut of '!'each rs' College, 
Columbia Univc!'sity. JJer spc •ial lin' of 
study is in the rlc igning of co tnme . 

1913. l\Ii s Kath ryn R Pearson 1s 
teachiug in a private school in New York 
City. 

1913. Miss Marion B. Phelps i cou
tinuing her tudies in the languages iu her 
home to,, n. 

1913. Miss Anna l. Schultz i stu ly
ing iu the Department of Hou. chold Econ
omics, T ach rs' Coll ge, olumbia ni
versity, New York City. 

1913. Miss Sylvia E. tringer i. taking 
a course in kinrlergarten training in the 
Normal School, Osw('go, N. Y. 

1913. Miss Justine Taber is continuing 
the study of instrumental music with 
Professor Tucker. 
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HI 1:3. .\I iss J.'rauc 'S .\L. 'l'r1•xl1•1· is pur
stL111g the study of vocal 11111s,l' i11 l'hila
dl lpliia, Pa. 

~lliss .l:<'i-am •s \'. l~merson sail,•<l for a 
s<•ason of 1'~11rop ',UI tl'avel cal'ly in Octo

ber . 
• \li.·s Annie ~L. Kilham, member of the 

lloard of 'l'l'llstees of Wh •atou Coll •ge, 
has reccutly ret11n11:.•d from :i live months' 

tl'ip abroad. 
;\I iss llel ·n ]II. Sanford i'i a tlcnding 

;\) iss ,\I ills 's J'i 11det·garte11 School 111 

Briclgl' port, Coun. 
l\lis'l Louise K D!'nison is 1rad1i11g i11 

the Washi11gto11 SLr1•el , 'chool, llartJ'ol'd, 

Umrn. 
;\liss ]l[artha B. Vifi •Id is 1<':t<•hing at 

her home in Conwa.,·, ~- II. 
;\liss nlabcl .B'. shton hm; acC'eptrcl a 

positiou in Pomona, :-:. Y. 
l\Iii,; Dorothy J . .'cnior has entered )1iss 

'l'witchell 's Kindergarten chool, 'pring: 
field, l\1 ass. 

nliss ~I argaret A. )Cosman has ref 11mPcl 
frolll h r trip abroarl. 

)liss Comolia :M. Yaughnn with her 
mother will spend the coming y 'ar abroad. 

l\1iss l\Iat·ion ;\I. Goorlrich is taking a 
course in in.·trnm1•ntal music at the 011-
sen-atory of :\lusic. Roston. 

.At a 1·ceent house pa1·ty gi,·e11 by the 
Psi Upsilo11 Fraternity of Bowdoin Col
lege, w ·h fl ton was reprcscn ted by :\1 iss 
llilda i\I. 0 ,orgc, '11, Miss :\larjoric K 
liowat·d, l\liss Ruth .,1 .. earing, 1\1 iss Elsie 
. r. :'1[11rcl1ie, '16, and 111iss O. Agn s Sully. 

)[iRs Miriam • . on verse latrl)' paid a 
visit to the college. She is now teaehinP' 
at Fcny Hall. l.Jak Ii orest, Ill. 

Among the form r stndents of Wheaton 
who have recently visited the coll ge are 

tlw J'olluwing: Flo1·e11cc• h 8hernia11, '1(), 

~li·s. l I 1•111·y 1\I. li're11eh (Berth a .l\l. ,Jo1wx), 
'10, :\lal'y A. Chase, 'Oi, 11Jrs. l3y1·011 G. 
I ngal Is (Elsie 1\1. Wal ton), 'Oi, ll azel C. 
'J'owne, 'I 1, llel 'U l\l. Whitak 'l', 0 t'a('{' )I. 

C'a11lkimi. '1:i, Ethel 0. Pl'ice, '11, :'llal'io11 
;1[. GoorlriC'h, I nnliue Bent, Blizaltctlt 
Bradbur,\' , Ulaclys U. Day, )lal'ion L. Dca11. 
R11h.,· }I. ,Jal'obs, Pi111linc E. <1k, IIarrirL 

H. 'L'weedy, 'larisi a W. 'ollins, '10, 1.. 
Edna Uarpcnkr, '10, :\lrs. ]~l'Jlest nl. Rob
erts (Ali •e K rr), '10, ;1[a1·garet Rt>ed, 
Aliee W. Hodgdon, '13, El •aiiot· Hillhouse, 

'13, J,Csthcr A. Jlal •, Leona Maloney, Rob
'l'I a ll. PickPri ug, .\'I rs. ,TosPph Whi lako1·, 
(Le11a 1\1. Cobb), '07. 

Marriages. 
O'Omdy-Lamb. 

At '[oronto, Cnnana, l\lay H, l\liss 1 il-
11rcd Sarah Lamb to Dr. Basil O' rady. 

Rudgcr:,-Trac!}. 
At Great F'alls, !\font., July 2a, !\I iss 

El m10r 'l'ra ·y to l\1r. , 'cln!'II Seolt 
HodgPrs. 

French-Jones. 
At l\Il'tTimack, K II., August 19, Mis 

Bertha l\l nc ,J 011 •s, '10, to ?\fr. Harry ye 

French. 
, lieldon-Gannon . 

At Mechanic ville, N. Y., Au •ust 21, 
:i\1iss II len Adelaide Gannon to 1\1 r. Win
fred hades heldon. 

Clturch-Longcway. 
At Great Falls, :.\font., August 23. :\Iiss 

Gertie Lucy Longeway to Mr. Irving 
Washington Church. 

A rnold-H arrall. 
At Wakefi ld, R. I., September 24. ifi s 

N Ilic Armstrong Ilarrall to )fr. B nja
min Howard Arnolrl. 
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,lfciy/1crry- 'kin nc1·. 

At, Dorch sLcr, !\lass., OeLoh r 4, j\Iiss 
Ji'Jore11' l~stcll , Skiuuor to J\1 r . [,owcll 
.t\llctt l\layb ITV. 

Prrslcy-E.rton. 
AL Poughk, psie, . Y. October 7, Mis 

Sara Lois Exton, '05, to Dr. K Warren 
P1·esll',v. 

Wcthcrcll-Blai11 . 
At '1'au11ton. Ia s., O •tober 7 i\ l is 

,Jos •phin • Hurt Blain to :;\Tr. Lawren 'C 

Il enry Wcth r 11. 

If avcy-U ps(m. 
At, E nsinglon, '01111 ., Octob r , ::'lfo,s 

Lura lJ art Up ·on, 'O!J, to Dr. 1~ •roy 1\ us tin 
Havry. 

Hoskins-Jones. 
At Poughke psie, N. Y ., Oetob r !), :Mis 

A1111a Dorothy Jones to 'aptain II rbert 
l<' ra 11 cis Hoskin,, I aster 'l'he (~m~cn 's 
R girn •nt. 

Godfrey- Day. 
At P1·ovicl nc , R. r.. Octobe1• 14, i\fi ·s 

Al ice B1·own Day, 'O , to Mr. lloward 
Olacistone Godfrey. 

cl1adt-Adams. 
At Sprin crfic ld, :\lass., clober 16, i\liss 

Ella rosby Adams, '11 , to Dr. G or gc 
Leonar<l •!melt. 

wonson-,11 cFar·Ta,nd. 

At Concord, N. II .. October 
Katharine rfoFarland, 'O , to 
Arthur wenson. 

1 , Mi s 

fr. John 

I 1Ti11g-Lcilch. 
At .Amesbury, l'llass., Octoh 1· 21, j\Jiss 

Al ic•c lrvi ng I JeiLeh to 211 r. Jame, L ,itch 

Jrving . 
Bear-Crosby. 

\ t B n :rly, l\ l ass., 0 •tober 25. 211 j:,;,.., 

Elizabeth Bartl tt 't·o. by, '11 to ;\Ir. 

John Raymond Bear. 

Engagements. 

J\fo;. :i\largar't llud ·on, 'L, to l\1r. 

Lawrence Powell lllar •ell. 
:i\li s :vf:n•i • Almy to 1\Ir. 1,'rank Wilson 

Atwood. 
1\liss Jan ,t Ramse~' Brown to l\fr. l'i'rau-

ci, lkown. 
]l[i s Rachel ,' . W:itscrn to ?llr. ,[rnrh" 

l<' "· pooucr. 

Births. 
Born to :;\Tr. ancl ]lft·s. R aymornl 11. 

Odell ( Ji]clna Goodell. '07) at alt'm, ;\lass .. 
1\ ugu. t 4, a daughter, ~J ·tlu'r d •11. 

Bom to l r. and l\,I rs. l lollis 0. Batch
cl<ler (Do1·ot.hy ~111ynnrd ) at D flham. 
?l{ru ., A ngust :n, a daughter, Dorothr 

:Maynard Bat h Ider. 
Born to l\fr. anci 1\[r . G orge Monro 

York (Ilal'l-iet Marion wa C?, '10) at 
Winter lliU, l\Iass., 1'ovcmber 20, a son, 

George Brarlbury York. 
Born to l\fr. and 11Irs. Calvin Roo cvclt 

(Grace Stone Cornwall) at .Milford, Conn., 
June 11, a , on, Frederick Cornwall Roose

velt. 
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Editor in Chief, 
Literary Editor, 
Assistant Literary Editor, 
Editor of Ath letic Notes, 
Editor of College Notes, 

Grace Marling 
Marion Chalmers 

Harriet B. Gardner 
M. Lois Blood 

Helen B. Wilson 

Beginning with th' pr •s nt 11111n b r the 
/;('OP(' or th' He<·ord is hrourlf.'llC'd so as 
tu r •present the whole college, i. e. the 
al1111111c1 , the l°ac'.1dty, and the ollicer oC 
admi11istration, as w •II as the students. 
Thi· papl'r will sl't forth life at "Wheaton: 
its aim, its opport11nilic ·, it ' detail, its 
nwns11r, of aceompli ·lm1ent. 

811ggcstio11s, a1·ticlcs, and snb1>criptions 
arc solicitecl. ']'he R •corrl belongs to it:3 
refld •1-s, an·d the editon; w:JI gladly uuder
take to secure ar·ticl c•s 011 su bj1•cts fo1· 

which there may h a special demand. 
'\fan11scripts, pro c or v rse-student or 
otherwise-will he welcomed. The stand
ard will be kept high that the pages may 
more than ever furnish a pro11•r challrugc 
to those who contribute. 

All Wheaton stuncnts, past an l 
present, are urgerl to enroll ns permanent 
subscribers. Only through a I arge ancl 
gcncrnus body of readers and supporters 
can the Record b com a m dium of ex
pre sion for the college as a whole, anrl 
thu perform its part in ke ping each 
loyal daughter of Wheaton informed 
about the expanding and advancing life 
of her Alma ifater. 

Editor of Alumnae Notes, Clara V. Coyle 
Editor of Departments, Mildred C. Killion 
Exchange Editor, Frances B. Freeman 
Business Manager, Charlotte Greene 
Assistant Business Manager, Florence R. Downs 

On a 11 oth •r page will be [ound an ac
<'Olmt of th' rec nt ly organixed state e lnbi.;. 
'!'hi.· movement 011 the part of the slwl1•11t 
bod.,· to assist the offiect-s of ad111iuistrn
tio11 i11 •ulargin..., thf.' range of puLlie 
k11owlcclge and iutt•r>st in th t'dU •ntiorwl 
opportunities offered at ·whcaton o]h,gc 
is full of significaac' anrl promise. or 
. i g11ific•a111•r ht'C',tllfie it J.emoustrates in a 
tan~iblP way the loyal part ici ration 
and sympath.,· of the stud nt body in thr 
hroad aimc:i or the olleg ; of promise be
cause such in tell igcnt furtlteranc fur
nishes the best ba. i J'o1· eudu ri11g growth. 
It freq ucn lly ha ppcn that th uncier
grnrluat nttcrly fails to r aliz that a 
c:o ll gc is au educational rlemocracy, a co
operative enterprise· that studc•nts, foc
alty, alumnae, and officers of adminis
tration are all part of a unity every m •m
ber of whi h is thoroughly d pcndrnt on 
all the oth rs. The conti1111011s matm·ing 
of the educational organism is rrally c•on
ditioned by the willingness of each factor 
to xert himself or herself in furth ring 
the common welfare. This evidence 0£ 
vigorou · functioning is therefor an I -
ment in our life at Wheaton wh ich may 

di 
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give cv ry on concerncrl uualloy cl sutis
faction. 

'l'hc •o l lcg uucforrrn1rluatc runs as 
:,1• at a risk as dors auy one •lse of cretti11g 
itito a rut-the rnt of coll ege rourses a11cl 
coll g' inter sts. 'l'h •r is a co11sla11t 
t eudcncy to lay all emphasis uro11 1· -
quir tl J s. ous and immediate int •rest· 
Hnci to disregard th things which arc 
going on in the out ·i<le world. Only by 
l<ecpi ng in touch with the rlaily newspa
pers, the cmrent magazines a)J(] the bet
ter n10rlern book •au one hop to have a 
properly rounrlcd lrnowl e<lgc of con
t 'lllporary lif . 

'l'h class of 1 !"JO r •al ized th is clanger 
an l provided the case of book in 1.hc 
r •ading room of Metc:alf Hall. 'I'hc 
Stuclent ovcrn ment Associatiou Juts 
ehnl'g of the volumes and -"ivc•s them ont 
b tw n church and <lin11er 011 undays. 

'l'his coll •tion naturally lacks th more 
recent books which woulrl achl gi·eatly to 
its value. '1 he turlcnt GovPrnmeut Boarcl 
has HO\\' voted to add u w books from 
time to time, and the first iustallmcut of 
seven volumes ha· alrcadr bcell ndclrd. 

The Record will cooperate with the 
As. ociatio11 hy publishing reYicws of the 
new book . It is hop d that the inter st 
in this tentMivc plan of adrling to the 
collection will be strong cnou h to war
rant its final aduption. 

Back Numbers of the Interna.tionali Studio. 

The oll ge would w leome the gift of 
back numl.ir•r of the J nl rnational • ludio, 
especially fat· the years 1 !"13-1903, though 
duplicates of later date a re useful and 
d sired. Corr sponden e should be 
ndd1·c.ssed to th • Art D partmcnt, in are 
of Professor Alhcrt ,J. Krnncdy. 

~ 
DAILY THEMES 

A Rainy Day. 

Drip, drip, drip. All day long the rain 
Patt rs r I ntle. sly down upon roofs and 
Window panes, and ha tens, gurgling, 
along flooded gutters. The trees droop 
pitifully ben ath th ir load of water, and 
the shrubs, no longer able to hold their 
heads up, bow weepiug to the sodden 
grass, whil th rain-drops roll like tears 
from off their J aves. 

oppy-£ooted, with dripping clothes, we 
!lplash through the myriad puddles, with 
the moist odor of wet woolen in our 
nostrils, nnd its soggy cling around our 
ankles, while everyivhere is the damp. 

Dogs and cats slink shrinking within 
do01 ; th pal'rows, usually ch erfuJ, 
seem like tiny balls of w tne. s; and over 
all the weeping sky grows dark and 
darker. The light fail., and ev r teadily 
falls the rain. Drip, drip, drip. 

The Lights of the Jungle. 
Quick footsteps through the under

brush, tho heavy tread of a man and the 
oft, st althy haste of an animal broke 

upon the peaceful hum of the jungle night. 
Parrots and monkeys chattered in dis
may at this unlooked for disturbance, and 
all the while a tragedy was taking place 
below them. 
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Tiu• man, 'Xlrnust d by the lung pur
:u it of the t,iger, grasped his pii:;tol tightly 
al1(1 looked about wildly for a phwc tu 
st and at bay, for his foe wa. clos • npuu 
him. I1e threw him, elf a"ai11st a huge 
t 1·rc tr11 n k aad rais <l hi weapon; but at 
that momeut his yes mt two ,:t\'age 
lights. 'l'he sudden contact i:;t11nncd him. 
for the beast's yes sc med to burn with 
li,·inl! fir s which hypnotiz cl his prey. 
Then the man became aware that hi .· 

nemy was abont to spring, nnJ with onr 
lai:;t mi~bty effort he took aim. 

,\ shot rang out, and once more the 
creatures of th wood ,,·er start! d; but 
it rang trne, for tl1 lights of thr jnnglc 
had go11e ont forever. 

The Reflections of a Mud Puddle. 

I was a big, round mud puddl iu the 
middle of the street. The first peopl 
1·efl C't cl in my vi, ion were two women 
who hesitated at my side ·with little cries 
of dismay. Finally, they tnrned away, 
and I wondcr<'d why Uwy diclu 't walk 
around me. 1ext l aw a pair of horses 
advancing. Without hesitatino they 
spla hcd right through me. Oh, dear! my 
wits were o scattered I had hard work 
Mll cting them, and I found myself 
greatly reduced in size. A little dog, 

wandcrinK along, looked i11q11iri11gly i11to 
111y depths and hal'iced frautically at his 
t·cflel'l<'d image. A gr at big automobil<', 
with shri kiug siren, sent him s amp •riH g 
to th sidewalk, and as th two wheel~ 
elmrn d through m I was spatt red out 
of all resemblance to my former i,;elf. 

An Evening Near to Nature. 

Let us pi1 ch om· tent n ar th rnoun
tain, where th brecz , fr , h with the 
fragrance of the firs, mak •s our blood 
tingle with joy. ow w appreciate ti, • 
life of the care-free Gyp ·y,-forever in 
the op u. In th ev ning we build om· 
camp fir and all gather a1·otmd it to in
terpr tit message. 'l'hose birch branches, 
bnt aow so full of vitality are singing the 
last lo\'e soug of their happy lif of ro
mance, s nding out tho e littl chara ·tcrs, 
the sparks, som snapping merrily through 
the blue curling smoke, others slowly 
circling their way ovor the tr e-tops, nnd 
still others falling lazily into their death 
bed of ash s. As we watch, we shake off 
that bell of self by which the world 
know us and let the tide of imagination 
sweep over u . We are impr sed by the 
pres net' of that mighty God of nature 
whom we find only in nearness to nature 
itself. 

,l 
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SNAP SHOTS 

Wheaton Bells. 
I. 

Hear those most alarming bolls
Br akfast bolls! 

What a world of agony their strident sound 
foretells! 

How they jan •le, jangl , jangle, 
On the 110acoful air of morning! 

While unhappy wretches wrangle 
With th Ir shoe-strings all a-tangle! 

They repeat their solemn warning: 
"It ls time, time, time, 

. Tt Is nearly breakfnat time" 
ls the horrifying statement that perpetually 

w IJs 
From the bells, bells, bolls, bells, 

Bells, beJJs, bells, 
From th 'langlng and the banging of the 

bells. 

II. 
Hear those most surprising bells

Chapel bells! 
What a Jot of hurrying their hasty note rore

t lls! 
For it's hurry, hurry, hurry, 

Though your hed Is not half-made; 
G t your note-book In a 11 urry, 
Pa ~t tho tempting P. 0. scurry, 

Chapel must not be d Jayed; 
For an all-cornpelllng summons ls the sud

den peal tbat swells 
From the bells, b Ila, bells, bells, 

Bells, bells, bolls, 
From the clamor and the clangor of tho bells. 

m. 
Hear the gay "nlne-fl!teen" bolls

Joyful beJJs! 
What world of merriment their melody fore

tells! 
ongs and games and m rry-maklng 

Call the students in each ball; 
Books and lessons qnite forsaking. 
Recreation now they're taking, 

One and all. 
Then there's joking and there's eating; 
But the time Is all too fleeting, 

For the nd of "funny ttmo," alas, how sud
denly It knells, 

From the hells, bells, bells, bells, 
Ilells, bells, bells, 

I<'rom tho ringing and the dinging of the bells. 

IV. 
H ar the doleful bed-time bells

Solenm bell!,! 
What a time of dark d spalr their monody 

compels! 
In the silence or the night 
Iow wo sltlver with affright 

At the melancholy menace of their tone! 
How wo scramble ror the switch 
And ln darJmess l.Jlack as pitch 

Give a groan, 
As wo stumble over chairs, 
And w get as cross as bears 

As the surld 11, most annoying, all unlooked-
for order swells 

From the bolls, bolls, hells, bolls, 
Bells. bells. bel Is, 

From the jangling and the wrangling or tho 
hells! E. B. P. 

From a North Window in Cragin. 
The bell has rung, the lights arc out, 

l stumble onwn.rd to my bed; 
I reach tile window, raise the shade, 

And glance outside with mighty dread. 

The night Is black, the stars are pale, 
Tho darl{Dess reaches out for me; 

I take a look and then I quail 
Tho "eyes of Emerson" I see. 

Those ey s th<'Y wink, those eyes they blink, 
Like fearful owl eyes in the night; 

I see them glare, I see them stare. 
Oh dear, they give me such a fright. 

Above bis eyes I sec his ears 
That point straight toward the stars so 

bright; 
Betw en his eyes, his little nose 

•rurns up and snlfiles at the night. 

Still trembling, Into b d I hop, 
And soon I'm off In slumber deep. 

While dreaming there, my heart does stop; 
Those leering eyes at me they peep. 

His oars they waggle to and !ro, 
His goggling eyes, tho)' wink and blink, 
H ls nose, lt wrinkles up and up, 

And as ho glares, my heart does sink. 
M. L. F. 
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FACULTY NOTES. 

=------..::::::::::::=:==============::::::::::::::::::~ 
'l'h<' Pacifir· }l1•di('a] ,fo11mal for 1

10,·crn
hcr q notps a letter ,, ... it LP11 to the ed itor 
ol' Il arp1•r's WeekJ~· by Dr. \\ illiam II. 
\Yan·rn of the Depflrlmcnt ol' Chcmii,,tr.,·. 
Wheaton CollC!{l'. 

'!'his I tl<'t' <'rills :1ttPnli1m to cel'lain 
statrmcnts of the U'rl'JH•h school of physi
ologi1•al l'hemists i11 t·eg:ll'fl to the 
!'Xistencp of ar, Pnic in tit h11ma11 tiss11Ps. 
Dr. vVarren tlisercnits the eond11sio11s of 
a Freuch w rk l'C('Nttly p11bli'llwd on thl' 
subject by Armand Oaut.irr \\' Ito Rays that 
"ar.se11ic exists normalt.,, in the ti.s.stH'S of 
thP h111nan body withont doin, harm . '· Di·. 
\\Tarreu furtlwrm01·c stat rs that "tlic 
work is not ouly untrue, but it is a pl'r-
11icio11s cont rihut ion to s,~irnti fip l i l
erature. '' 

'!'he Department oI Agri ·nllmc in 

Canarla has recently pnhlishcd a pamphlet 
concerning the mapl1• sngar il}(lustry in 
that Dominion. Dr. ,1. F. , n 11. Professor 
of ('Jtpmistry nt Ma!'rlonald ~\g1·i cnlt11ral 
College, in adrlr . sing the Plll' 1'faple 
Sugar anrl Syrup o-operativf' J\ gric11lt 11-

ral • \ ssociation, referred to sugar sand, a 
product or considerable worth, as follows: 
"As the boiling of maple sap is contim1 rl 
and th sap approaches the consistency of 
syrup, a sediment of 'sugar sanrl' de
po. its. The main constituont of this 
sed imrnt is malate of lime, and from this 

two products o [ value a re obtaiua hie h.,· 
a procPss discoYered by Prof. W. 11. 
\Yarrcn of \,\TJtpaton College, 01·tc)J), 
}\[ass." 

Jn l!J05 P. Blackistou's Ron and Co .. 
Philadelphia, Pa., publislic•d 'Detectio n of 
Poison'>" translated b.v Wil I iam 1 J. War 
rpn from ~\.ntcnrieth 's "Auffiudung deL' 

Oifte." A 11ew erlition of this GP1·11ta11 
work r •c ntly appeart>rl aud Dr. \Vat·t· •11 

is no\\· engn~ed 11po11 a new lrauslatio11 
which will be isirnccl b.,· th e sa1ttl' publish
ing housl' in September. This is a useful 
laborat 01·.v manna! anrl has been ado pt e1 1 
hy >H'vc1·al •olleg '8 in this co,mtry. 

'l'hc following extract is talwn from the 
Roston Rceol'fl : 

"1'h music library of the Boston , ing

ing Cl11h, IT. ~- Tucker, conductor, which 
wa. very active !)('tween 1!)00 mad ]!)It) 

has been given to the Jew England 'on
sf'rvatory of ·i\lusic, to whose ducatiom.J 
facilities it makes an important arldition. 

" incc :\Ir. 'ruckcr was callerl to the 
professorshir of mu ic at Wheaton College, 
the singing •h, b has been quie1,ccnt, aurl m, 
a consid rable co ll ection of part songs and 
other mu, ical literature had been gather d, 
it was d eiderl to give these to an institu
tion where they would be irnrnediat ly 
useful. The gift adds valunhlr 
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works to the Conservatory's system of 
thee working libraries, the Conservatory 
Library pm per; the Choral Library; and 
the r •hestral Library." 

••' Y otmg Working Girls,'' a volume pre
pared for the National Federation of 
' •ttlcmeuts jointly by Robert A. Woods 

of tho Advisory Boanl and Profe sen· \1. 
b ·rt J. Ken11cdy of Wh •ato11 ollegc, has 
been selected by the National Board or 
the Y 01111g ,v omen's Christian .A.ssocia
tion for use in their coll •gc cla ses. An 
outline course of study, based on its text, 
hns b en pr parer! by Mis 1£liza R But
ler, the ducatioual secrctnry of the as
so •ia1 iou, anil is uow i11 circulation. 

'J'hc 11rve) reviewer say of the book: 
"It.,; greatest value lies in its simplicity, 
its tn1t'11'ulucs aml its reliability. It is 
Written with notable balance of careful 
r stricting clauses, showing in how tem
perate and practical a way the material 
l1as b on handled. . . Indeed the 
book is as useful as a rule-book in base
ball and as right-miuiled as 'The Con
iluct of Life.' 1'o read it is somehow like 
having a conversation with Benjamin 
Wranklio." 

• Published by Houghton, Mifflin & Co., 
Roston. 

Miss Grace L. Darling, Miss Je sic L. 
Cook, and Miss Grace F. Shepard attended 
the meeting or the New England History 
Teachers' .Association held in Boston, on 

October ightccuth, at the Mas achusett-; 
I Listorical .Association buildiug. 

On aturclay, Dec mber sixth, Miss Grace 
!J. Sl1eparcl atend d a meeting of the 
Uouncil of the Alumnae As ociation of the 
State Norrnal 'chool at Framiugharn. She 
is ih • secretary of the committ 'C which 
is arrangiug for the celebration of the 
seveuty-fifth anniversary of tbi , the oldest 
normal school in America. 

:\fr. William 1\II. Prest of Jfo ,tou will 
begin a series of lectures on Bu ·incss Law 
in Li ebruary. 

Duri11g the spring term Miss Ilehm A. 
Clark will give a course of fout• lectnr s 
ou Mythology. 

It may be i11ter1'. tiug to the readers of 
the Wheaton R •cord to know that Dr. 
DeWitt S. Clark, ,Jr., son of Rev. DeWitt 
S. Clark, member of the Board of 'l'rus
tces of Wheaton Colle"'e, wa. an usher at 
the wedding of ;\fiss Jessie Woodrow Wil
son at the White House. Dr. Clark was 
a classmate of the groom at ,villiarns 
College. 

One of the unique gifts on this occasion 
was an antique mirror sent to the bride 
by Dr. Clark. This mirror was once 
owneil by Edward Holyoke, formerly 
president of Ilarvard University. It was 
purchase<l. by its first owner in 1735, ac
cording to the ilate on it.s back. 
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~ ~ JI c_ATHLETICS 
~~--===========-~~ 

The academie _vpar of ] 913 opened "' i th 
:~n·a t P11th11!lia.·m fo1· athl!'ties. A spll'l.t· 
rlicl spiri1 manifrstecl it ·elf at tlw Ycry 
ht·gi1111ing a11d has eo11sln11tly gai11 •d 
l'or1•(•. 'l'h1• n1·w st urleuts han! µroyecl 
th<•111sc•ln•<; good athldes and Iran: eonre 

out 1'or \'olley hall and bai;ket hall along' 

with Lhe ol<l players. 
'l'hc first athletic ev1•nt tool place on 

Oetolwr l1wnty-see011cl, it hrantil'nl fall 
d:t,\", \\ lu.:11 all iutPt'(•.~Li11g sc1·il''l or dorm i
lor·y rnll1•y hall ga1111·s wns playrrl rm Lh, 
uh! hnsl;d hall t•o111·L. Each 1!·11m was 
\',a1·111ly speorulecl hy SH ppo1·t1•1·s who 
111·•YNI tlwm on with songs nnd chPPT'.s. 
'l'hc first game, hPL \I c·1•11 :\I d<'alf nil[] 

l,arc·om, wm; <·apturl•rl by :'IIP1!·alf with a 
Sl'OI"(' of 2]-10. 

Pl:r~·c•rs. 

,lJ tralf. 
l•'lorl'n<'<' Bowl'n ( eaptain) 

llrlrn '!'ah r (c•aptain) 
,\ nabel Lee Hutchison J!'ran1•es; I J. Lau hal'h 
Hazel R. B1•rry .\liec 1 • :.IaeDonalrl 
.:\I. Fra11cl's Gn'c11c :\lacl I •iue F. Little 
:\farion II. Kcn1lall 
Xorma R. Tihhctts 
)[artha R. Gocldar<l 

Gladys L. Berr.,· 
Rachel Ot>l'rish 

Rull, Albert 

Pla,\·p r·s. 

Craai11. ('/l((pi11 . 
• \lary H. W 'P<lcu (captain) 

Edit.la I ... Bcek•1· (rnpla'11) 
I fd1•11 A. a11lki11s 
l•}lizallt'th D. ffo ift 
liekn Hit!• panl.son 
grati·ie<' II. 8a1rin 
)lall(lP A. P1·i<·P 
Hui h ('. lJrpw 

\·irgin ia I l. Da ,•is 
Lnui ·e C. IJa Yis 
Isabel I,. ,'ni lPr 

'ecile Cov ,JI 
Dorothy 11 nl mn n 

I ,H•h I DeWnll' 

'l'lr(• fi11al sl'l'ies \\'as brought to au l'X· 

ti1 i 11~ elose i 11 a game het WC<'ll ( 'ha pi 11 
nml )ft,tcalf ll'Hnrs. The play was m:rl'lwd 

by 1011~ aucl rapid voll '.\'s, causirrg lll1t<'h 
e.·l'ilPlllcut to the oulookers, l!ntil fi11:1lly 
Chapin's specrl arrd ne ·urae.v rnnd!• tht•m 
c•hampiom; of 1hP day by the seorc of' 
:.ll-10. 

:\I il'1s Floyd, the gymnasium tNt<'h<'t' at 
th• llousc in the Pin R, aided h.v thP 
\\i heat on instru ·tor in ph~·s i •111 trainin" 
mHl the prcsickrrt or th " .\ thldic A"i. otin
tion, picked a 'varsity team, which wm; 
a11no1111e<·cl by D1·. Cole at cliuner. 

Player::;. 

Forwards. 
811bslii1lf<'s. ('peilc C'on•ll FlorPnce . Bowen 

::nary F. Betts 1 lorrncf' Downs JlPlcn Taber 

1'he second game of the . eries was 
played betweeu ('hapin and Cragin aml 
was won by Chapin 21-1.. The stron~ 
point of the wi1ming team was its .· leady 
playing. cile ..,ovell 's quick work at 
the net and the brilliant playing of Mary 
·weed n maclc this th crucial game of tl11' 
afternoon. 

Bcntrire II. , awin (substitute) 

Guards. 
Ilcl n A. aulkins Edith L. Bc•c·krl' 
Virgina TT. Davi. 

1\T. l<Tau •es GrePne (snb,titut.P) 

Ccntc1·s. 
Mary B. ·w ecclen 

Helen Shcparrlson (sub titutc) 
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'l'hc sc>coud vent of t hr• s •nso11 was the 
YHie-llm·vm·rl baskel ball gm1w. hclcl on 
1 'ovc>mhc1· t,1•c•11ly-thir<l, in tlw gy11111a
sin111. 'l'lwrc> was gn•al L'III.I1m,iasm. and 
the songs ~11d cheering we1·e 1•. ·eeUc11t ou 
hot h sides. Yal, Levan ·eol'ing from the 
stai·t a11J rolJc.rl 11p thirlec11 points during 
the first halJ. 'l'he srcoud part of the 
ga11w pro,·ed 11101·e cxeiLing:, but YHlc ',; 
ex •ell1•11l t •am work a11d · rapid passes 
tlrl'ough '<'HI.er mafle it. impossible for 

11 arvard to keep tit hall. The fiual i-coro 
ww, :.. I- . 

Playe1·s. 

Harvard. 
Foru·nrds . 

..\gnrs 0. Snlly 
Uut h L. Harding 

Ilclen A. auJkius 
Kathryn Ji"liut 

Orrnn/.~. 
Ed ith L. Be •kcr Lonise l\lc'rr.vman 
1T elen 'l'abcr Virginia IT. DaYii-r 

Jumping C nlrrs. 
Isaht•I L .• ailcr Ruth . Drew 

Sidr Centers. 
l'eeile ovcll Louise C. Davis 

After the game Yale celebrated its vic
tory in the usual mann r arouud rlebe. 
'l'he IIa1·vai·d r·ooters had their moment of 
triumph lat •r in the di11ing hall, when Dr. 
Col announced the score of th Ifarvarcl
Yale footbal1 game. 'l'here was singing 
and •h criug. After joining in tho new 
Wheat.on songs, the students and their 
gnests adjourned to the gymnasium, 
whore the Athloiie A sociation h Jd a so
cial meeting. ']'he program for 1he even
ing was as follows: 

Looking Backwards. 
Th girl of 1913, Agues Sully 
'l1he girl of 1 65, Maude A. Price 

'1 catlt the <;!eptrc of 'u, an. 
Cast. 

Susa11 Vi1·giuia Jones, Linda Page 
J~mmeliue ..\.rnrs (friend to • usan ), 

li't·anccs L. ti reemau 
Eliza Caroli11e Ji airbanks (a Jovc1· of 

romance), Dorolhy Welliver 
'lari,·sa Peabody (a genteel young Indy) 

:i\fargaret C. Getchell 
Lo11i. e Perkins (fricud to Cln rissa) 

Katherine :i\Jcl,ai11 
l\lnry Ann Simpkins Helen .A. Caulkins 
,Jane 'l'illlmry Chew (who is always 111111-

gr.r), Ilarrict B. Gardner 

fiss Scrut~n (the Indy pri11ei1 al) 
Edith R. Pric 

l\liss Dchorah 'I homp 011, 
:i\lnriou L. hubhnck 

'I he Rev. Josiah Leicester, 

P ter ; The children of 
the boarding-

Pansy house keeper, 

Tim -1\Iay, 1 40. 

l\r ary B. W eden 
Eliza beth .Johnston 

Cecile Covell 

Pla •e-Wheatou F male Seminary. 
.Aet T.- 'l'he drawing room; Y nmg. 
.Act II.- Thc schoolroom, Seminary 

II all; tho IICXt 111omi11g. 

Agues Sully po1'lraycd with skill an ul
tra-fashionahle girl of to-day. )laude Price, 
dressed in a quaint. olcl-fashioued costume, 
showed great a l.,ility rn her dramatic 

r ading. 

" 'Ncn1h the ceptrc of u. an" was a 
sketch of Wh nton lif • in 1 40, written 
by J atlrcrinc .:\[cLain, Tlarrict B. Gardner, 
FJdith H. Pric and :'.\1a1·ga1·ct C. Getchell. 
'l'he play was a complete . urprise and the 
enthui,insm with which it wa received gav 
evidence of the appreciation of original 
work. 'l'hc lines were bright and enter
taining and the cleverness with which 
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Pach one interpret d her part k pt the au
dience int •re t d and al •rt. Edith Price, 
as a 111 ixtm or old maidish propriety and 
sc11tinll'11tali1y, Hhowcd 1musual talent. 
'Ph se ue in which she prct •ndcd to fai11t 
into the arms of the unyi !ding R ,;. 

State Clubs at Wheaton College. 

'I'he ich·a of the state clubs originaterl 
with two students from :Maine, who or
ganized their fellows from the same stat 
into an Hssociat.io11 "to promote the in
lcl'csts of vVheaton 'ollege i11 .:\laine aud 
tht• interests of )I ai11e girls at \\.'hca lon. '' 
'!'he id •a immediatdy I.Je<'alll<' popnlar, 
and within a short lime a series of state 
c•lul.Js was orPanizcd. 

On an evening of Xov rnh r a vt•ry e11-
joyable ostume rally of the stales was 
hel<l in th gymuac;ium. 'I'he gl'and mar •h 
was lccl by the .Mnssa fo1sett8 'lub, which 
muskred eighty-five members. 'I en 
students from s ven 1lifferent west rn 

state· were robed as Indian squaws. Four 
representatives from Hho<lc ]slnucl per
sonal •cl the founckr of the stat , one of it,,; 
, or"iety lraders, its . tale • eal, and it uni
versity. Girls from cw Ilampshir and 
V rmont earrierl maple boughs and sap 
buckets. Girl· from 11:iinc wore green 
robes with white frills, and carried 
branches of pine. Other stat s hail ap
propriate emblems. 

Mi s Agues ully gave a short ad-
dr ss on her reasons for coming to 
Wht>aton. :;\[iss Lucia A. Ilowarcl, pre. i
<l nt of the Student Government ~ socia
t ion, spoke on college spirit. Miss Ruth 
:;\L Skinner spoke on unity of purpose; and 
Miss Virginia Nickerson present cl som 

Josiah Lcice.'tcr (:i\la,·y We den) was ex
ceedingly humorous. 

Th \\ heaton orchestra pla. ed se,·eral 
sci ctions during the eveniug and refr , h
ments wcl'e served iu tl1c intermission. 

of the special advnntag,s eujoyed hy the 
·mall eollege. 

Int rspers d with the addr sscs were 
origiual songs and ch e1-s, a few of whi •h 
follow: 

Song of the Southern Club. 
Tune- "Dlxie.'' 

You've treated Dixie's daughters fine, 
And we want to help you along some line. 
Yes, we do! Yes, we do! Yes, we do! 

Wheaton, <1 ar! 
We're far from home and we're mighty few, 
But w 'II show '"you all" that we're true blue; 
So look out! So look out! So look out! 

for Dlxlo's band. 

Chorus. 
Then we'll show our spirit In Dixie, 
We will! We wlll! 
In Dixie's land we'll make a stand 
To send our friends to Wheaton: 
Away, away, away up north to Wheaton! 
Away, away, away up north to Wh aton! 

Song of the Keystone State. 
Ach, Jlebe, Hebe, ach, Hebe, Hebe, 

Keystone State, ja, bum, bum; 
Ach, l!ebe, llebe, ach, llebe, Hebe, 

Keystone State, jo.! 
Ach, Jlebe, Hebe, ach, llebe, Hebe, 

Wheaton fur uns, ja, Ja; 
Ach, Hebe, Hebe, ach, liebe, Hebe, 

Wheaton tilr uns! 

Song of the Massachusetts Club. 
Tune-"Yankee Doodle." 

Massachusetts was the place 
Whore first the Pilgrims landed; 

And ver since, in Jove and peace, 
Her children have been banded. 

Chorus. 
Massachusetts Is our state, 

0 greatly do wo love her! 
We'll sing her praises wllllngly, 

For none can go above her. 
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It is the state or learning, too, 
Where knowledge hath aliounded; 

And It Is here, you all must know, 
Our college dear is founded. 

Chorus. 

Wheaton's prais s let us sing, 
!<'or we would have her prosper; 

Ours is the largest club of all, 
And can do moat to help her. 

Tho clubs are planni11g m1::u~ of dis
seminating knowlerlge witb rtgard to 
\Yh atou m their respective.: state:, . ~hort 
:nticles may be pr pareJ for high school 
papers, a11d Wheaton items inserted in 
town anrl city publications. 

Whorovor po ·sibl the ·ollege club 
will aJT1liate with alumnro organizations. 
Where aluurnm cluh do not xist, tho 
state clubs will endeavor to found tlu:m. 

Club fficers will welcome incoming 
students from their home stat s, and will 
assist th m in registering, in finding and 
settling rooms, and iu sci cting eoun;cs. 
Ptospectiv students will be informed iu 
advance of the existc11ce of the club, anrl 
of its motives and plans. 

lub meetings will be held perhaps as 
often as once a month for social inter
course and for sharing news from the 
home state. 

Club Directory. 
Maine. 

Presirlent-Vivaneen B. Warren. 
Vice-Pr sident-Barbara W. N Ison. 
Secretary and Treasurer-Anna W. 

Brown. 

Fourteen stud nt members, among 
them: 

Presirlent of the Sturlent Government 
Association. 

Presirlent of the College Sophomore 
Class. 

Pr si lent of the 'ollegc Fre hman 'Jass. 
'ccretary of the College .l!'re ·hman Class. 

ew llamp ·hi re and Vermont. 
President-Norma R. Tibbetts. 
Sevcu student memben; from Now 

Ilamp hire. 
Two stud •nt member from V rmont. 
One honorary faculty member. 

Mas 'achruietts. 
Governor-Charlotte Greene. 
Lieutenant Governor- F. Esth r Bent. 
S cretary of State-Hazel B. B rry. 
Trea 'Urcr-.:'lfary B. W eerlen. 
Eighty-five student membei. . 

Rhode Island. 
hairmau- Frnuc s L. Fr ernan. 

Five studeut members. 
One faculty member. 

onnecticut. 
Pre. ident-FJorenee R. Down . 

ccretary allfl Tr asurer-Ruth 0. 
Hibbarrl. 

Twelve , tndent memb r:s. 
One faculty member. 

New York. 
hairmau-Edith L. Beckor. 

'l'hirteen stud.ent members. 
Pennsylvania. 

President-Frances L. Laubach. 
Vic -President-Margaret Gray. 
Secretary-Sarah E. Wood 
Treasnrer-Arta Williams. 
Eight student members. 
One faculty member. 

New Jersey. 
Presirlent-Esther E. Oakes. 
Eight student members. 

Tho South. 
Officers not yet elected. 
Ten student members. 
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'l'h • W •st. 
Prn,irlcnt-.\li,•c ~- i\IelJonuld. 
Se ·retary awl 'I'n·n~11nq·-i\l argul' •t. 

Paxton. 
Ten turlent members. 
'I'wo faculty ruemb rs. 

Ohio. 
C'hairmau-Ruth Albert. 
l<'ivc stud 'nt m m bers. 

The Christian Association. 
'l'he Christian Association is, we b li vc, 

one of the vital forces in our college to
day. Its purpose is to develop our own 
spiritual li fc, and then to make us instru
ments of service to others; thus the aim 
of th As. ociation is the aim of the col
leg . "thal the.\· may han life aud may 
lun·e it abundantly." 

Last year, for the first time, we held 
our cabinet meeting:, on unday morning. 
and made them cl istinctly religious iu 
character. I am sure that ev ry member 
of' the cabin et has gained from these brief 
services of conseeration and prayer much 
Ju•lp and irnipirfltioa. Because of the in
creasing lwlpf11l11°·-.., "' thPI-" mPetings, it 
has been felt wise lo i>nlarl-{~ 1h1•ir in
Hucnce by throwing them opeu uu the 
first , unday of ach month to all members 
of the various committee . 

Our weekly meetings, which are open to 
the whole student body, are held, as for
merly, on aturday evening. 'rhis year 
an iD\·itation was extended to the faculty 
to attend the first meeting in each month, 
thus bringing about a closer co-operation 
b tween students and facu1ty. 

We arc sure that many have derived 
much help from these meetings, and we 
should like to urge even a larger attend
an e. We want the girls not only to be 

pr'· cnt but to omc in a spirit of help 
!'nines·, feeling an obligation lo contrih11IP 
something to the meeti11g. We all know 
how 1 rnc it ii; that those who bring most 
to a service •arry most away, and those' 
who contribute nothing often take noth
ing away. 'l'he purpose of these mC'C'ting · 
is not culertainment but inspirntion, and 
th<'y will not fai I to fulfill llwir pn rpose 
if each one docs her part. 

Der Deutsche Verein. 
Es gibt in ·whcnton eino grosse Anzahl 

StuclPntinnen, die sich filr Deutsch b •
son lers intcrcssiercn. Darum hfLt Dr. 
Walt her in n V croin ang regt, d r den 
Zw ck lmt, die prachc zu fBrclcrn nnd 
die itteu des deutsch n Volkes bekannt. 
zn maehen. Alie Vereinigungen sind 
gcs •llig und zwanglos. 

Die erste Versammhmg am 23. October, 
gah den 1\fitgliedern Geleg nl1eit sich z11 

begri.i. sen und d ntsch Li dcr und 
1tusik zn horen. Miss W clli.v r trug 

inige Gedichtc vor; Mis Gilbert gab 
inige Klavicr-solos. 

Am 25. Nov mber fand dor zweitc ge
sellige .Abend statt. Dr. Walther, unter
stiitzt von Dr. Cary, suchten mit Ililfe von 
Lichtbildcrn die Anwesenden Hings des 
Rhein · i.iber Marburg nach dcm Schwarz
walde zu ftihren. 

Dor Vercin gedenkt am 15. Dezember 
inc W cih nachtsf icr zn , rnnst.alt n, 

und hofft St. Nikolaus als Gast bei sich 
zu sehen. 

C. P. W. 

Calendar. 
Sept. 20-W elcome party in Mary Lyon 

Ilall. 
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~rpt. 22-Hr<•rption of th• faculty nt th· 
If Ollll',itl'Hd. 

~<'pl. 2 - Vesper sorvirc <'Ollllllctrd hy 
Dr. William TI. Camph •11. 

• 'cpt. ;iO-TJcctm· on '' Solll 'thing (Co
opcrat ion) befo1·0 ocialism," by [r 
,John raham Brooks. 

Oct. 5-1\lissionary me ting. Report:. 
from Silver Bay onf r nee. 

Oct. 7-Lecturo ou "Lady Bies inglon 
an<l ore Hou c," by Ir. Leon H. 
Vin cc11t. 

Oct. '-A II tomobile t1·ip to Lcxi11gton. 
Ocl. 11-The twenty-fifth anniverna1·y of 

the New Hngland Wheaton lub. 
Oct. H--Celebration of Fcmn<lers' Day. 

Exercise· in th e ·hapcl. Re• pt.ion in 
in Mary Lyon Hall. 

Oct. 17-ElccLion of officers of the upp r 
coll ge 1 ass . 
Prcsidc11t- Virgi n ia ick r . on. 
Vice-President- Eleanor Lord. 
Seer ta y- fary F. Bett.c;. 
Tr asurer- ugosta B. Forsythe. 

Oct. l - Election o.r officers of the th-
1 tic .Association. 

resident-Margaret C. Getch 11. 
Viec-Pr sicleut-Rn1h C'. Drew. 
~rc r •ta1·y and 'frcas111·<•r - ?l(arie P. 

Ilunl. 
l~u-;i11rH:, ) I :urn ,-,.pr·-Y athrrine L. 'oiip. 

Oet. 1 -El ction of officers of lh e semi
nary senior cl ass. 
President--1 11th 1'1. Skinr1c1·. 
Vi ce-P resident-Fran• s IJ. L!rnliHth. 

ecrctary-Gertrudc . :f 11i~ht. 
'l~r mrnr r- Esth r F. Brnt. 

C't. 1!>- Vespcr scrvic conducted by Dr. 
George •r. Smart. 

Oct. 21-L ctnre on " t: ntal Hygiene," 
b,v Dr. Richard C. abot of Bo ton. 

0 t. 22-Volley ball game. 

Od. 2:~-0rg-a11ir.ation of "Der Deutsche 
V cn•in. '' 

Oct. 2·1- Election of oflicr1-,; of tltr frcslt 
ma11 class . 
Pn'. ·i<l<>nt-Klsi ;\,1. i\lurchie. 
Vice-Prcsiclc11t-l\Iarjori • L K in ner. 
Secrctal'.r-Barl,ara "\V. X I on. 
'rr asurer-itartha R. . Goddard. 

Oe1. 25-Reccption to the faculty by till' 
seminary . enior cla s. 

Oct. 26-Rcc·eption of the fr shmcn at th 
IIomestcad. 

Oct. 27-Bl ction of officers of th tu-
d nt Government As. ocia1 ion. 
Prcsicl nt-Lucia A. Howard. 
Vice-Pr sid nt-Ruth E. liffor<1. 

ecr tary-1<;1 anor Lord. 
Treasur •r-llelen Taber. 

Oct. 29-Vi it of the class in social thics 
to the Elir.abcth P abody Ilou. e in Bos
ton. 

Oct. 29-Cmicort mid r the dir ct ion of 
Professor Tucker. 

Oct. 31- Tlallowc' n f stivities. 
Nov. Lecture on "The Treatment of 

Juvenile Delinquents," by Jndge Har
vey II. Baker of the Juvenile Court, 
Boston . 

Nov. 5-r\ntomobile trip to Ne\\'port. 
R. I. 

:'-Jov. JO- Ele tiou of officer of th Glre 
)uh. 

P1·esid nt an l Leader-I ath rine IJ, 
opp. 

Vice-President- Linda Page. 
SC'ct·etn L'Y and 'l'reirnnrcr-Cecile ovell. 

Nov. 11- Whrnton Rally. 
• ov. 11- L ctnr on "Madam Bulte1·

fiy1" by Mr. W. L. ITnbbar<l of Bostou. 
ov. 16-Talk by Miss Marie pal1r. th 
organizing spc•rctary of the ollege t-
tlement Association. 
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. 'o\'. 18- Lectur on "Railroad JM-
fit·iency," by ,James 0. Fagan. 

No,·. 20 .Meeting o[ the Trustees of 
\Vheaton College. 

);ov. 21-'lheatrc party to see ''Peter 
Pan.'' 

rov. 22-Thc Harvard-Yale basketball 
game. 

Dec. 2-Lecture on "The Pleasures of 
Riography," by Mr. W. R. Thayer. 

Dec. 5-Elcction of the officers of the 
seminary junior class. 
President-Edith L. Becker. 
Vice-Pr sident-Ruth C. Drew. 
Secretary-Helen Shepardson. 
Treasurer-Rachel DeWolf. 

Dec. 6-Rcading from her own works, by 

..., ,. 
\ 

Kntl' Uou~la,' Wig-gin. lfrception 111 

)[ary Lyon Hall. 
Uec. Open iug of th,, swimming pool. 

De111011st1·ation by .Mr. l\latthcw Mann 
of the Hrooklinc 'wimming School. 

Dec. !)-Concert under thr direction of 
1\1 r. Tucker. 

Dec. 10- eminary senior cla. s eutrr
Lain cl by the upper college classes. 

Dec. J 3-Christmas tree and masquerade. 
Dec. 15- r ting of '' Der Deutsche 

V r in." 
De . lG- pocial Christmas service of the 

Christian .Association. 
Dec. 1 - Singing of Christmas carols at 

day-break. 
Dec. 18- lose of tl1e fall term. 


